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CHÀPÎÐR ONE

I have never mingleil 1n polítical stmgg'ìos, it ís tnte, but r.ihat
Joes that slgnify? The bugl er v¡lro sot¡nds the oharge is a sol tlier
þo, you lir¡ol¡. And ny ontlre work soun<ls this charge, for thepeopte
agajnst therir oppressors: me.nr lnstitutlons, and ideas.

--Jean Richepin. l-a Potite Republioue. 1896

The ner'r conseiousness is also in the process of revo'lutionizing the
struature of our society. It cToes not acconp] lsh thi.s by tllreict
politlca'l meansr but by changing curture anct the qrulity of inrJividr:a1
tives, rvhich in turn change polftlcs and, uìtimately, st:nrcture.

--Charles Reich, TÌ?o. Greegine of. Ageriea, lg|e

lhe Purposo of thís research project r'n]1 be to consicler tho

rospectlve rol.es of the artist anc{ the social r,¡orker ån North

Amorican socíety (primarlly Canacla anrl the unítod states)¡ arrcl

parbicularf,y frorn thc perspective of socÍa] acttvism ancl thelr

commítment to social roforvn. In víew of the 'brac{itional tenctoncy for
both art anci socia] work to be at least verbal]y critical of the status

quo in soclety, ancl concernecl about the'plight of the ilisarivantageit

in societyr it is seen as sornor,¡hat surprisíng that artists anit social

r'¡orkers have remainorl so psychlcally cJistant from eaeh othor, ancl further,
that they havo been so rel.ativç,ly ).nactiver in the present day arenn of
social, reform.

this papcr takc¡s tha position that tirere cÌoes oxist a strong

rranilatc¡ ancl need by soclety for intensive involvement of arttsts ancl

socíal i,¡orkers in the creation of a more secure afi<T og-alitarian society,

anrl that this nray bost bo aecompl lsherj by the adoption of a social

action orierntation, The conpl exity of rnorJenr society anci lts riornination

by technology anfj inclustry are seen as factors whlch contributo to
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nanrs al-lenation from himseLf end society, and which render the polftical

processes unresponsive to his needs. Addltlon¿1ly, rrtth regard to

the r¡annings of environrnentalists, thls lnablltty to respond l"n an

approplate manner could have dl-sestrous cons€quêncas for el!-] ]lfe

on the Planet Earth'

very obnrious]-y, the tesk of effecting tha swift and radioal

changes 1n the stmatrrre and phll osophy of socLety that appear so

urgently vital-t ls tnrly fmmense, lf fndc¡ed, not actuall¡/ lmposslble.

ftnpossible or not, nan,11ke SLs¡rphus, must stnrggle to brfng about

changes Ín society because, in a sense, it ls hLs dastiny, and as

Al-bert Carnus has stated lt, rtthe stnrggl6 Ltself toward the heights

1s enough to fí11 a manfs hoart.rl In rea'l-1ty, what more l-s there?

The attainment of a perfect society, a Utopia 1s nefther probable, nor

necessarí1y deslrable, as Ernst Fischer, the Marrrlst author and critlc,
notesi

Man rrll1 nover be conderu¡ad to the lmoblLtty of
paratlise, but w11l always continue to devel-op.
He r1l1 aLways want to be more than he can be, rrlll
allways revolt agalnst the llmitatlons of his nature, always
strlve to reaoh beyond hirnself, al-ways struggl.e for
irmortality. If ever the destre to be all-¡oror'ngr a'!l-
powerfuf , a1.l-enrbraclng vaníshed, nen would no iÌonger
be man.¿

The effort to lrnprove soolety for the benefit of es nany of lts members

as possible is ltsel.f a fulfil1íng and rlch experience, and of
gneater significanco than the att¿lnnent of Utopia.

, Ne¡s Tork, Vintage Books,
1955, p. 91.

2, Ernst Flscher, Tlr.e l,rgçgg.gL!¡L-qt4sl, l,ondon, penguin Books, T.td. ¡19Ø, p. 279.
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There pr.obabl y 1s no precf.se enslrer as tÆ why the stnrggl e for

a better society ls so conpel.l lng and rewardfng, other then to ettrå-

bute the phernonenon l¡ a vegue sort of lley to the hunan conditLon.

In¿smuch as each ¡nan llves but a short tlme, end th¿t lLfe can be

very dlfficu'Lt ancl palnfulr why should he car.e so fntensel.y about

creatlng a better socfety for the beneflt of the l.fves that rrt't]

folLow hls? Why should he sacrlflce anybhfng of hls short tlna or

scant pleasures for others? And by what rlght does he attanpt to

i¡fluencer wtth even the best of lntentlons, tbe socå¿1. envlron¡rent

of, generatlons yet to co¡ne? And fine].ly, wtry should he even care if
l.lfe and socLety contlnuo efter hls demlse, let aJ.one be conce¡rned

that lt be more tol,erable for others than tt wes for hin? There

cerbalnly can be no praotLce'l or rrscLentl.flcrf reasons, but only emotionsl

reasons boyond the scope of this pep6r. Undenlably, the fact remafns

that in splte of the l! ogic of sel f-interest end the certel"nty of hLs

mortalf.ty, man very much does care about the lrnprovsment of socfety

for a1.1. nan, and about tho perpetr¡etlon of hls species. The hå.stor1y

of nan has been the hlstory of socåel reform, albelt destnrctive and

nlsdhected at tLmes.

social" action ls seen as actlvl.ty wlthin the gap that e¡cJ.sts

bet¡¡een hu¡nan needs and the ed.stlng resources of socLety. This gap

ls both l¡evltable er¡d perpetual, al.though varytng somerwhat in fts
qrfent ar:d complexLon over tLrne. The gep of the depression years of
the thlrtLes dLffers in lts appearance and extent from the gap of the
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present dey. l'lith rrone Ca¡adlen in four..râ lnêntb€r of a fæil y rmlt

ûhose l¡corno was bel-ow the poverty 11¡6rn3 as draun ín 1969, however,

it ls very obnrJ-ous that a gap persfsts ln thJ-s, one of the wealt thLer

n¿tlons of the wor1.d. Alsor despite the a1-1eged tthlgh st¿nde¡d of

1lfart J¡ North Anerican socf.ety, thsre are lndlcatlons of wldespread

sociel iLls even a¡dong thc more advantaged nembers of socLety, such

as anomler al"å.enetLon, and the feellng of powerlessness. Alvin Toffler

notes that rfhighly paid executlve¡ $ealthy professf.onal-s, extremely

artl.culate i¡etelLectu¿ls and students--all at one time or another feel-

cut off fron the Power to influence the dLreotLons and pace of change.n4

It almost seems as Íf fn achíer¡1ng a certaln anount of secu¡"Lty and

freedorn frorn physLcal want, that thls has given rl.se to new sets of
problems, such as the use of]eisu¡e tlne, and even the matter of
finding a neanf.ng for I lfe Ltsel.f. This is al so a facot of the gap

betrreen hrmran needs and the r€sourcôs of society.

That a gap w111 always exLst l¡ some form and to some extent

over tine may not ser"j.ously be doubted. lhi"s is, end ¡ri1]. contfnue

to be the case ln al.l llkellhood, for the reason that soclety belng

ootttprlsed of mortal men, cen not always antfcf.pate aecuretel.y the

^--3' @al senate Co¡nnlttee on Poverty. poverty in
Ca¡¡åda¡ 0ttawa, Infonmatlon Canada.- 19fl, p. 11. ' 

-

4. Alvln Toffller,
T.td.¡ lpfO, p.

Future Shock. Toronto, Benten Books of Canada,
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nultip1iclty of hunan needsr nor can l.t slways respond lnmedlatelyt

êaen afger needs are wel1-lmolüt. Society, after a1-1, is a stnrcture

of hr:nans, each with their oltn indlvldttal" needs, phllosophles, and

j¡terests, which rnust frequmtly confl.lct w'lth those of other lndlvlduaf.s.

Futhernore, the whole arrangement 1s in a constent state of fllx,

as technologlcal. develo¡ments, such es nucLear bombs and transistor

radlos, change the uorld constentLy and forever. New peopl.e are bo¡n

as the l¡cwrbents dLe offt so that the dqg.netls persp¡ae of the soclal.

drama ls constantly bef.ng changed as wel.J.. Obylously, 1t f.s slmply

not real-lstlc to conceptuallze a society Ln whlch all. the needs of

al.l lts members, are met. Rather, 1t ls far more reel.istic and gratiffrng

to thJnk and work Ln such relatLve terms as atternptlng to change the

society so that nore of lts menrbers a¡ê able to have more of their

needs met, more expedltfously. Soclety ¡1111 alweys requlre reforms

over tlme fn order to make ft rnore floclble end responsLve to both

Jmnediater ar¡d as far as can be safely predicated, future huna¡r needs.

The task of social action is never-endlng.

TÌ¡e dlff,tcultles ln effeotlng changes ln socLety so that ít
may better meet the needs of lts members, r*11-l r¡ndoubrtedly be greater

and more perpl-exlng, the fur"ther that thE would-ber change agørts

are fr,on the sources of lÞl.rer and decisíon-naklng. As has been Jndlcated,

both soclal work and art, ln splte of thelr ¡na¡rdate as agorts of

chenger tend to occupy rather lneffectr¡al. posltlons on the frínges

of the actlon. The causüíc lndLtement of Hanlan and Jacobs wlth
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reg¿rd to social- rtorkr mtght also appl,y to the arts. They state thet

ese cannot escape the concluslon that at the present tl¡ne the soalel

rcrk prof,esslon barely bangs onto tlhe coattaJ.ls of the forces for

change,uS In a nore gentle vein, Ibvld Hr¡nter reco¡rmends the anlarge-

ner¡t of socJ¿l '¡¡orkrs vlew and e movo tonard the areas of declsion-

n¡klng.

Soclal workers beve tended to flgure out
the solutl.ons to lndXvlduel and sociel problørs too
occluslvely 1n soclal uork terms. Thls results in
lneffectlveness and soala1. norkers talklng to socLal
l¡orkers. The problens wlth t¡hich socl¿1 work 1s
supposed to oope ere nade ln nany arêDas¡ Þrhanced
effectlveness requLres socl¿l work to operate ln as
rnany of these ereneg as possible, es close to decLslon
making as possf.ble.o

these ane not solltary volces aa1.l1ng for soclal. work to becone

a stronger, broader force l¡ sool¿l sctlon, and arAtlcal of soclal

change. In faat, neny resp€cted n¿nes rrlthtn sool¿l. ¡vor* are urglng

a movê toward rel-ever¡t social actlvLsm. To qnlte a¡l erctmt, ühe same

situatlon has beon dorelopfng rrlthl¡¡ the sphere of art. the sJ.mllan-

lties of the concertls, end the f.ncreaslngly actlvLst ord.ent¿tlon are

frnquelrt a¡rd lnescapabl-e. the edl.tors of Art tn A¡geråoa tn attørpttng

en analysls of the ert scên6 tn tbe slrrt.es, notes the ordmtatlon

to soci¿l corment¡

-

). Arehie Hanlan, ar¡d S1ùrey Jacobs, nSoclal lfork and Fr{vate
Industryrn&,gþ!.9gggre¡þr Vol. J0, No. 3 (March, A969) t p. 7-Íi6

6. Ðavld R. Hr¡¡ter, nSllu4s s¡¡d Soclel tlorkr giljl-&I$eæ, Vo1. 41
No. 9 (Novernber, l9@) t g. j9Z,
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Abstrract, coof , depersona'lized arts have
cer4,aJnly dorninated the scene in recent ¡rêers. But
it *y be that the rol e of the artist and th¿t of the
soci¿l comnrentator are now drawLng cì.oser than they
ñave for many decades, One can al.ready credit the
arts with effective attacks afined broadly at stale
ideologY and ¡noral- smugness.?

Dore Ashtonr an author and scholar of art, a1"so obsewos the

inor.easl¡g content of social c¡{.tlcÍs¡n wlth partlcul-ar reference

þ the visual arts i¡ the Unlted States. However, there Ls conslder*

able evidence that artists in rnany other countrles share the sane

f,eelings that Ashton identLfies¡

The ocasperatíon...is evident ln all the
arts, and has ømphatícaL1.y appeared in the vlsr¡al. atts.
The 1960s are unpnecedented i-n provtdlng occaslons for
anger and outrage. A broad rêsulgence of socíal crltlcism
is apparent.

The events whLch have elicited speeific
rêsponses fr.om visual- artists lnclude Presldent Keruredyrs
assassinatíon, the war ln Viet¡n¿m and particularly the
use of rtantlpersory¡elrf w€apons, the racial rloting 1n
our cities. But a broader protest 1s anparent--agaínst
socl¿l- inequitfas of everXr ki¡d, cornrption ín the
universities and, ln general, the rnateri¿i.ístíc^torpor
ancl consumer-oriented character of the society.ö

And ix¡ the vÍew of John lflll,son, a black artlsts, and teachor at

Boston University, the artist ls by deflnltion a czd.tic of soclety,

a view that is central to the ldea of the a¡tlsts as socfal-

activfst¡

Án artist is ipso faeto crd-tleal
consta¡rt'l-y díssectf.ng and gfulng
ï want m¡r: work to reach peopLe.
mossage that my arb has. I want
change as a rosul t of the thf,ngs

of society. He hes to be
some o¡der to this society.
I want people to get the
thefr socl^al attLttr¡Jes to
I do.9

+
ony Bower, rtEdltorial¡ Art in Ameri.ca Testerday

a¡d lomorrow, r,{rt i_11l¡ggffgg¡ Vol. 58, No. One (Janrrary-Febnrary,
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Douglas Ilavis, another author and art cri.tlc, polnts out thet

Íwe can no longer oornfortably rule art out of any par! of Llfer ln

other wordsr Just as fn psychology and urban plannlng, !ü€ er€ leanrlng

t!¡et r¡e cennot lgnore any single segment of, the ¡relatlonshf"p between

lr¡dlvidual and mvlronment--¡rltness the gronbh of Gestalt therapy

andf environ¡lrsrtal deslgn. rwl-O Thus lt would atrypeer that wtthtn the

dlsciplånes of socl¿l nork and arb¡ there a¡e developfng rnarkedly

sJfiilar trmds anrt conoerns ln the dlrectlon of a broader def,lnltfon

of, rrl.es, and par"bicuLarly rrlth regard to s, more socl¿1 actlvlst

content. Both ar-b and socLal work have a nutuål concetn wlth what

has been referred to es ¡¡6 rquallty of Jife.rt By and larger this

has not meant thet they have attemptad to exercfse their influer¡oe

in the arenas of socl¿1 change, but rather, have concoùrrated their

ef,forts, and parttcularlJr soclal- work, Ln assistfng t-ndlvldr¡a1s to

rnake the best of socf"ety as lt exists. there is ¡mrch evLdmce to

suggest a dlffersrt o¡"J.entatLon ørergtng tn the present day, whlch

nay be interpreted as a burgeoning determl¡etton to charrge soclety,

not þst Jrndtvldr¡.a1 people. Both soclal nork end ar{ eppear to share

8.

9.

10.

19?0) ¡ p, 55,
Ilone Ashton, nReslnnse to Cri.sls ln AmerLcar¡ Artrn ÅI!,1å-@!grïol., Jl, No. One (J"nury-February, ]1969) t p. 32
John l.l1lson, quoted ln, Jane Hol.tg Kay, nA¡'blsts as SocJ¿J- Reformers,
4rS 1q Aote-È"g¡ Vol. 5?r No. 0ne (.lanr¡¿ry-Febnraryr 1969) r p. þ6.
Douglas Davls, nArb as Artrr Art ln ArnerLea, Vo1. 58, No. 1\¡o
(M,aictr.lprl1, 19?o)r p. 31'

il
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I oo@þn concetlr at the distress' and dÍrectlon of soclety as lt is

presørùlf stnrctured' as wel'1 as a wllltngness to t¿ke actlon for

ega^nera¡rdrnoreegalltardansoclety.Both'however,erùlbltsorne

corrfusionandunoeu'belntyastohowtheyshouldt¿keactlolr¡T,lpnart

errdBower'}rithreferencetoart,commmtthatthewverÏylnohoate

¡¿ture of to-dayrs revol^utlon demands a rnore posltf've statement fron

ell of, tlre arbs than they have succeeded 1n aehlevlng so far.n f'l

Newånputsintothedeclslon-nakingandphllosophyofsoclety

sear urgently necessary. The tradxttons,l Polrer elltes of soclety

t¡ave not de¡nonstrated any partlcular capacity to l'ead, nor is l'eadershlp

theJ.r bi¡thrlght. lfhy should the polf.tical sysþn be so domirrated by

]-auyers, wealthy men of buslness, üd such? Why not rrlth citlzms

fron all par{s of societyrs speetnrm? lfhy not wlth artlsts or socJ'al'

uorkers? ït seens obvior¡s ttrat a system that dúênds an TJ,.B. or great

wealth, in order to hold htgh pub1"lc offlcer can make no pretenrse

to be dmocratlc or egalltarl.a¡¡. Surel-y, Lntelllgmce, oormitmøntt

and lntegratyr have neanings beyond the canrpaign orator'¡r, and that these

characterÈstics do oclst at everlr 1evel of soclety. There can be no

velld argument against the polltlcalization of such actlvl.tles as

social, work or ar*b, inasrnuch as artists ar¡d soclel workers are also

fndXvtdqal cltizens wlrose own r,qe1l.-belng nåy be affected tf socíety should

be 1ed J¡rto rnisforttu¡e by the ttdel-egatedrf leaders. It seEms feesort-

11. l"i¡nnan and Bower, .*rJå¡!¿r p. j5
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ab1.y possib1e that society mlght not best be senred by a preoccupatlon

rrith accunrul.atíon of wealth and power for its onrn sake.

Íhe e¿vídonco nor,r strong-l-y suggests that socioty has been l ed

into danger, in fact, from an environnontal. vier^rpoint, the r,¡t¡ol e r¡or1d

rnay be jn grave danger. The affluence that l¡dustrial.izatlon and

technol.ogy have undoubtetlLy del.lvered, now appears about to backfire

on the l¡orf.d. Accordlng to many ecologistsr the llife-sustalning process-

es of the Earbh are now serd-ously threatened by rnanrs resouraefuf.ness

and bl his spira1.1å:ng quest for higher and hlgher standards of l.lving.

The pesslmistlc frndings of computer ocpe¡t Dennís Meadowsr gnoup of

the Massachusítts Ïnstítute of Technology, have been surmarized¡

The sequence goes thís way; As industrial.Lzatlon
grows, it voraciousl-y consumes enotmous arnormts
of resources. Rnsources becone scarcer, forcfng
nore and nror:e capital- to be spent on pr^octrrSng
raw nateria,ls, whfch l.eaves l-ess and l-ess money
for i¡vestment i¡ new plants and facLlities. At
this stage, whlch mÍght be about ?,020, the eomp-
uter0s cunrês begín to converge and cross. Pop-
ulatíon outstrlps food and industrl¿ll supplles.
Investmont in ner¡ equípment falls behind the
rate of obsolescence, and the industríal base
begins to collapse, carr¡ririg along u.ith 1t the
ser¡¡ice and agricul-tural- activltLes that have become
dependont on industrial- pnoducts (l-lke medical êqulp-
nent and fertillzers). Becauso of the l.ack of Heal.th
services qnd food, the worl.df s populatLon &rå¡dles
ranidly.12

In r¡:iew of the all- too obvLous evidence of fndustrial poLlution

-

rCt "The trlorst is Yet to Berrr Time Maeazi-no¡ Vol . 99, No. 4
(.Tanuary 24, ])?z), p. i6.
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bef,ore our €y€s, earsr a¡¡d nostrål-s, today, lt 1s dlfftcult to lgnore

or retionalíøe away such uarnLngs. the Meadows grorry is referrång to a

po,'û l¡ tfune loss tha¡¡ flty years alrayt br¡t Ever¡ lf there were doubl.et

or triple, the a¡nolnt of tirnet there would be a great need to aoù as

gutckly as posslbler Thelr neconmendatlon 1s tþt there mrst be

na¡r all_out efforb to end exponenti.al. gnorrbh, star"bfng by 1975r-n

If tbe problem of naint¿lni¡¡g Lffe on EaÉh ls not solved¡ then aLl'

other problans become totally lr eleva¡rt. If nanrs 1lfer ln addltion

to its lJnks with a Pestr has no correspondång 1frtk v'tth the futuret

then nar¡rs life i¡ the present becomes nothfrrg at a1lr rneanir:glless

and worthl,ess. This is certainly a paraclox, as ench fndtvtdual- l1fe

nost cerbainl-y ords. 'The lmowledge tt¡at hr¡¡an l tfe r.r111- go onr €ïen

JJ the individrral ltfe does not, sonehors givos sollaco and nealing to

hu¡na¡r ocístence. NevíJ. $hutets novel, 0n lhe Eeachr fn ulrich he c:neates

a door¿ed r'ror1-d, ls a r.lork that deplcts the desolatlon of human life

wlthout a futuro. It ts an extrsrrel-y rneloncholy and disturblng

presmtation. The reader desperatel.y bopes that ttre author w111. al.low

a rep:rievs frorn the Írnpendfng arrnlhllatlon¡ so th¿t the J¡credlble

spark that had como from so far, end egainst such obstaclesr wonld

not bo suddenì-y extinguLshed.l3

In order for socLety to change so that manlcånd beco¡nes more

su¡wlva-1--prono, thero r¡1ll- have to be a redistributlon of powert

13. Nevll- Shute, On the Beach, Nen Tork, Slgnet Bookst 1,pfi,
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ffLt'hpgardtodecision.making.Itistherpositionofthispaperthat
deoJ.slon-makíng 

nust bo shared to much greater extent by a nuch more

repres.ntative 
cross-sectíon of socíety' This paper is partlcul'ar'l y

.l¡terested j¡ the potentía1 contribution of artists and social workers,

øe c.,,'ízens 'rith 
special sklll s ancl high-rnotivation, to the reform of

sooiety. rnasnuch as the task of effecting soclal changers of a broad

and far-reachÍng nature is.invarlâb1y dlffícult and conp'lex, and as such

ohanges appear to be urgently necessa.rrr in víerv of the environrnenta''l

crlsls, ít woulcj seem not only reasonable, but essential as wêllr

that both orígína'l and careful] y pl arrrred strategies for inducing

slrift and radical change be empìoyed' Creative action is seen as an

lntegral componont of this paperfs víew of social change. Pavel V'

Sl.monov, a Russian psychologist reca'lJs one of hís cornrtryrs febles

ln an arbicle on creatlvltY:

1\ro frogs fell into a Jar hal f ful1 of cr€am.
One fnog soberìL.y appraised the situatlon, nealized
that stnggle wäs üåelessr Put lts paurs together
and drowrãã. The other frog was not so intellect.al
and dfd not stop to analyse the sitr:atlon. Since
it did not have the same lnfozmatlon as the other
frogr 1t went on stnrggllng for its lífe. The rapid
strokes of the frogts pa!üs gradr:a'!'!y thickened tha cream
and created a Lunp-of butter. The omotlonal frog
crawled onto thLs sol.id 1r¡¡:p and Jr:rnped out of
tho j¿¡.1'4

This, of course, is not to nogate purel]r inte-llectual , or scientific

actlvity, but to emphasize the potentlal re'levance of nore emotional

t_4 a Pavel V. Símonov, rf&totlons- and
Vol. l¡, No. 3 (August, 1970) , p.

Creativj.tyrtt @t
53..
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actív1tíe', 
such as art and socl¿r work, to sociar actLon and decision-

tøkfitê. the strategies of the Pastr and the contrlbutions of sciencet

hevø been of questlonabl-e value, end tÙlth an ecological tlme-bonb

tlcking afiayt contJnued fail.ure to solve the probl'ems of manfs

relationship to the planet Eazth may invíte disaster. This paper

proposes to exa¡nJne the possiblllties of a¡t and social work, considered

slmu1tanaously as parbs of a same whole, and w'ith the belief that this

fs¡¡1r nay be greater than the two parts consld€red as two separate

ørrtities. Further, 1t is to be hoped that by consldering soclal action

and social change from a soner^¡het unorthodox perspectiver new and use-

fu1 possibllitles maf, €mer$êr

It ls the be.Lief of this paper that the psychlc distance between

art and social work is negligable. Both have a deop cornnitment to nanrs

welfare, although dLffersnt uords rntght be used, and both rely, as'¡úo

have indicated, morê on feel l¡rg e¡td emotion than ffhardrr science.

Whi1e it is redundant to suggest that the artist ís generalIy a

highìy creative indlviduel, thls peper holds that the soclal r¡orker

also, !s oftq¡ a highly creative person. Frar¡k Bamon, another

psychologist, and an ínvestlgator of creativíty notes that¡ rrthough

art nay be concoded as the province of the artistr the kind of lrnaglnatíon

that is essentJ¿ll to art nay b€ broadl.y distråbuted throughout the

human spoci6s.ttlJ Barronrs studíes indlcated that the characteristics

15. Balront rrThe Dr€am of AÉ and Poetr'¡rrrt
968) p. 20.

Psvcho'!oev Today
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of atea'r.:ve lnaginatLon were often formd in non-arblstle occupatlonst

even tbose aonsf'der€d as ilpractloal''tt He states¡

WecanJusttfiably,therefore,speakofthepoetf.c
.nd arttstfc irnaglnatiôn es a qnal"lty of perception. and

ffiöi tthich ma! be formd Ln any manr T!1st or not.
l,ñrt;" it comes to ex¡rresslon in a socl¿l1y recognlzed ara

iffi"i; matter of choiõe, sometLm€ sven of chance.lb

In Barronrs opinlon, there are three dlstlnct tralts thet tend

tp dlstinguish tr¡dlvldu¿]s r¡ttb hlgher tban avcrage creatlve rmaglnation.

fhese at€ sünerized þe1ow. AssunLng that thesê erê frequently

cberacter{.stlcs of artlsts, they wou'l d al so r verSr much be deslred es

oba¡actcrlstics of soclal uorkers. In fact, lt nlght very well be

posslble that soclal workers not rrglft€dfr wlth these traf'ts of

oreatlvlty, mlght be at a serloun dfsadventag€ ln attenptíng to

oêr:rl' out thelr occrtrpational rasponslbl] ltles'

l-o Creatlve tndlvldual.s seem to be able to discern accurately
more conpl.exity in whetever they attend to.

A second trait of creatlve peopl.e 1s perceptual operuress,

or resist¿nce to prernatgre òlosure. In Barronts studiest

"o""y 
group but sõisntlsts were predomLnately peroept'al

ratttär-ttuå Judg¡nental , and ln ev9ryr -grluPr 5'ncludlng
scLentlsts, {he-more creative indlvlduals wer€ lrorê
perceptqaliy oriented and the less oreatlve wor' more

Judgmental'l"y orf.ented.

2,

3o Creatlve people tcnd
inerçlloab1.e feel
of theJ.r olrn rnind

to rely upon lntuitlon, hunches and
. thcy tnrst the nonratlonal processeslnes

.17

16.
17.

Despite the posslblllty of a phil-osophlaal. and psychological

I p. 2J.
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ologenessrartlstsandsocialno¡*ersseemrath€rune!Ûereofeach

otber. socJ¿1 work has generally lnvolved Ltse]f wlth indlvidua'ls on

4 olro_to_one basls, what might be descrlbed ¿s a microoosmio approaeht

rrbl1e ar{ tr¿s tended to be concorned wlth the broader aspeets of mants

oo¡dltlon, a necrocosmic approach. rt seems qulte posslble that due

to tbese dlffertng nays of Ioolclng at nan ln societyr ed end social-

rork bave seen thmselves as befng further apart than they actually

8!ê¡ However, there arê strong lndicatlons that the focuses of both

ere changingr ln that social lrcrk eppears to be adoptlng a rrlder vLewt

a¡¡d arb a tnore speoiflc concem with nanf s condLtlon. Such a redefjning

of, thelr ereas of vlsíon by art ar¡d socJ¿lL tork wou'ld tend to reJ.nforce

tbe slnllaraties of their outlook and arca of concer'¡n. Further, both

app€er to be J¡creasLngly prePered to ernpl.oy socf¿1. ectlon as a devlce

f,or ohange and the irrprovement of soclety for nore of its nembers.

l,lhile the exact outl"lne of the pnoposed reLationshlp between a¡t

end social work is not presented l¡ thls paperr nor fs tho rnost

satlsfaotory arrangenent lceoun, the following analogy utllizing the

ooncept of blfocal- l.enses is glven for the purpose of hopefully

clarlfylng the basic natwe of the ldea. Conslder{-ng ert ¿nd social

mrk together ln order to nore effectively comprahend and work for
soolel change rnight be llkenad to a replaclng of normal eyeglasses

rlth eyeglesses fltted rvlth blfosaL lenses. l'llthout any eyeglassest

f,or the puryose of thl.s analogy, the l¡dividualrs visLon ts s1íght1y

out of focus and he cannot see things too c1-ear1.y. Thls nlght rtepict
an naverageff sort of vLew, dlstorted þ varlous needs and prejudices.
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Odtnary spectacl es r ropresenting some form of speclal educatf.on or

¿¡aJ'ingr wL11 correct the vlsion, but posslble only for a specLff.c

f,ocal length, such as for close-up or dlstance, but not both. However,

by uslag bifocalsr the individuel may al-nost slmultaneousLy focus

ble v1slon both far and nearr thereby, et least tn theory and for thls

arralogy, extending hl.s capabll lties.

It ts the contention of thls research peper that arbLsts and

socl¿1 workers havJng an eNpanded outlook and hnowledge base theoretlcally

ehould become rnore efflcient end resourceful agents of socLal change.

S11ght changes å¡ t'he ori.entatlons of art and soclal" work ere seen

cs belng of 1lttle value rvlth regard to lncreased effectiveness.

R¿dloa] and areatlve reorlentatlons ars seen as beLng necessary to

n¡lce art a¡rd socJ.al work really ¡eleventr 1n vis¡r of the apparent need

for rapld soclal change. The analogy of the bf.focals, while undoubtedly

o¡'t¡de end fl-e¡red, attempts to lllustrete at Least the êss€nee of ho¡¡

and why arb a¡rd sotcal work mlght come together to possibly obtaln a

helghtened capacity to comprehend, to be crcative, and to offect
soclal changes.

Inasnueh as considerable anrbf.gulty al¡peårs to erist bet¡.¡een the

tetus, socLel action, and soclal reforrn, this paper ryi''tl attempt

es nuch as posslble to dlstlngrrlsh betrùeen them. In thís peper, socl,al

¡eform wX'll. be seen es the goa1. of socLa''l- actlon. Soclal refo:ms, tùren,

w111 be those changes in soclety that have been accompl.fshed, or those
ohanges that ane sought ln order to creatra morê Just and egalltarLan
soaLety. That is ¿e sarr more menbers of soelety havl"ng more of their

,I

I
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, and being able to êscape frorn the crippling prlsons of

, allenation, and base inhr¡¡raníty.

actlon, or social activísmt as it 1s a'l.so caJfedr wll1 be

tion for those human endeavours that are de]iberately

fn order to brlng about speciflc neforms of the socl¿l

^As Kenneth Pray deffned the concept ån 1945, socl¿J action

tic, conscious effort directly to l¡fluence the basic

tions and po1-ioies out of whích arise the probl ems of

Jusùnent and mal ad justment. rtl I Socía] actlvism exists in a

vrldo range of forms along a continuum that can bs personifíed

by tha non-vio'lent actívísrn of Gandhir and 'later, by

King, to the other ertreme by the vlo1ent activisrn of the

the violence cumently beilg rnanifested ln lraJand. Further¡

ls not the excluslve temitory or r€sponsiblllty of any

of, societ¡ al though certai¡¡ areas of skl'l.l and motlvation,

1 work and art, as this peper nal¡tains, are more spêclfic-

and ånvolved w'ith hr¡r:an needs and tho urp¡'I]]1ngness of

meet thes€ needs. However, as pray states¡

oå¿1 welfare , in a trtre sense, Ls the conmon u.ltimate
of every soci¿l institutlon; it is the characteristlc

nany parts of our nodern cuf,.ture. fÇ"t.l r¡ork ca¡rnot
r lt can onlly share that obJectlve.

actlvist rolte is thus seen as a legitimate optlon for

T,. M.Pray, quoted in Ernest B. Harper and Arthur llunhan
New ïork, Association)'

t 1 59 rÞ.
r Þ. 294
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!úde1y diff,er5ng segnents of, socf"ety. Artists, niners, 1.al6rers,

rpühers, as well as soci¿l workers, all have parls to p'lay Xn the

Ber€,-ending dra.na of sooial- change. This paper f.s speciflcally

co¡cerned wlth the parts that mlght be p'layed by socf.al r¡ork and

¿,¿ ln creatfng e morê neanlngful ar¡d ht¡nane soolety. the fol.l.olrlrrg

ürc chapt€rs nill attempt to qanlne c¡'LtLcally the actlvlst perspectlve

of, erb ¿nd socl¿1 work respectively.



crrA3rEn fiþ

do you thår¡k e'rl artl.st 1s? An l¡nbecll e who hes only hls eyes
t pafnter or 6Ars lf e nusLol¿n ) or a lyre at eve$r 1evê1.I g , xf he I boxer Jr¡st hl-s nuscles ?

blo hcart tf he t s e po€t , or ev€n s e ,
oontrar'¡r he I s et the se¡n€ tl¡me a po1 ltlaal bel¡g t constantl.y,

f,lery haBpy evEnts to whiab heto the bear"b-rs¡då¡g ) of t
in €v6rTr ïay How llould tt bê pos s f.b] ê to feel no l¡rterest

a lndlff to detechpeopl
fros¡

e a¡rd by vfu{ue of atl lvory ergnce
the 1rfê ubloh they so eoplously br{ng you1 No , pet¡t-

not done to deoo¡rate aper'!'nents. It Ls en lnstnment of ltar for
end defæse against the €Dêmlr

---!¿blo PlceEso, 1945

,,
nothing to about fn thls r1d anynrorelChrXst t Ls there $6ep lto

omt plty a.rrd anger to
r petulanü sq

be reduoed to e f EW tastefully arranged
canvasl1l¡es o uirts f¡on a tube held

---!s¡ Shahnr 1949

over e

¿g ¡ocf.el eativlsn nay not be lXntted t¡ ce¡'bal¡ lndivJ.duel.s

gr9ups 1n sooå.ety¡ the artlst as socJ¿l aetlvist has legitlnacy on

b¡sis elon€. However, Ít ls the contentlon of thf.s paper that

¡¡ùist has, ln fact, nuch to br{ng to actlvlsm and socLal change

way of comnrf.tnent and skllls. Whlle an orect measnre¡nent

tihe enornt of lnfl-uenae thet artlsts rntght exert utrnn soaLal abange,

:'lf possXbl€r ls not rrlthln the scope of thls research pepert

1g the puqpose of, thLs chapter to lådlcate tbe slgntflcance and

of the arbist es en agEnt of ohange. Thls Ls regarded as

lnoonslderabler pa¡tl,culerily lf art should echLeve e broader base

oup¡nrt. In l!Jl, Canus rather passlonately stressed the cnrcl¿l

of a¡t to society and socf¿1 changei

t

*i
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Furbher, lt ls the bel.laf of thls paper that there is no -1.oglca1-

or obJectlve reason for the esthetlc debasement of activist

protest arb. As Csmus has written of, arblsts¡ lfwe must såmultaneowly

suf,fer"lrrg and beauty.nZ A dtffioult task, obvlously, but not

nel.ph Shikes notes the lncll¡atlon of the arA ilestabllshnartil

the arb of protest a¡¡tl sool¿l actlonl

Unf,ortunatêl-yr rrprotest arült has become a peJorative
otrrs" l¡ recent yearso It has been idontff,led unfalrly
åLtu .rt that xs c¡nrde and of,ten overstated' ohrvlousl'yt
cood intentions and lofty ldeals are not enough. The

L¿Ur¡ant ertist has to keep his artJ.stle cooll ar¡d not
pemlt hfu feelings to nuddy hls e:çresslon. Protest a¡t
is ce¡'bainl.y far ¡rore-eff,ectXvE wben enotlon a¡rd technJ.cal.
sld.ll- are ln hamonY.3

el.so states:

But as Long as there ls ¡:asså.onate concern, as long
as sone artists comblne comnl.t¡nent with nestery of
technþue and depth of poroeptlon, invo'lved arb w111.,,
be created that 1s nelther duL1"r crrrde, nor obvXous.q

Dore Ashton concursi

The topieel ertl.st, noved by events lnto poLenlcal actiont
Ls garoral.ly conslgned to obl-ivl.on. Btrt l¡ the modern

' tradltlon there have besn tuo slngular exceptS.ons, Goya and
Plcasso. Those A¡r¡erica¡r artl.sts who cannot turn away fronr tho
lmnedfate disasters of thelr tå¡re anxlously seek a neans
of, recuperatlng the hlgh-ntnded a¡¡d passlornte tone of

ffi:' oÞ. cit., p. lfl.
Ralph Shikes. the Indlæanl-Eye, New Tork, Beacon Press, A9?At
-yr ,ir!(vr
IbXd. r p. 406.
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arrb does not necessar{-ly become dtmlnlshed in any real" sense for

responslve to soci¿l inJustlce and strffering. Esthetíc beauty,

rcrldly f,r:nctl.on, cannot be nutuall-y ercclusive, and rnay very well

lylthÍn a single work of ert.

A logícal and perheps necesser'¡r place to begln the task of rnaking

tanglble such a¡r tntanglble subJect as the ¡elatLonshf.p of art

lrer¡ and hls socletyr might b€ lrith an attanpt to dete¡mlne, as

nnrch as 1s posslbler Just uttet art f.sr and what lt 1s supposed to do.

.ân act1el1y bewlldor{ng emor¡nt has been wrltten wlth regard to the

n¿ture of art¡ e sltuetÍon ntrlch frequ*rtl"y artd apologetioally tends

to be noted by euthors about to edd to the bglril,dementr and this

peper forbhrrlth rneintaJns thet tradl"tlon.

Deft¡tttons of a¡t are so nun€rous and so varJ.ed es to render

the tenn alr¿ost meanfngless. Art scholar, and teacherr T,. D. T,ongnant

ldentlfles at least eight baslc ereas of deflnltton, incl.udlng the

ooncept that ilanythlng rwell-doner 1s a uork of arb, no metter utrat

the nedlunnn6 Eri.oh Fnomn, for ercanple, states that trnot on1y medlcine¡

crglneer{rrg, and palnting are arts; l.lvl¡e itsel"f ls an att.il? T.ongtnan

¡lso draws attmtlon to the facb¡ that of the eight er6es thet he

Ashton , op. cLt. , pr 35
I
.1Ja D. T,ongnan , iíistorv end AppreciatJ.on of Art

191+9, p. 2].
, hbuque , l{ua. c a

Brom Company t
7, ErÊch r'rotml t Ma¡¡ for Hlmself. New ïork ) Fawcett l{orl"d T,fbrary )

,rgt+7 Pr ?7
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tlfles ' "these are but a fer^r of the dozens of definitíons of

r^Írlch have been advanced ín the hlstory of the theory of art."B

Ls at Least obvlous that comprehending the ídea of art ís not a

Le matler, and fhat there is no singl-e, absol-ute, and universally

ted defjlrlitíon of art. The profusion of defínit,íons and the

t of rheLr varLatíons tend Ëo indicate somewhat, that possíbly

t ls seen as attr may depend upon who ís seeing it. This, of

se, ls not a partícular1-y useful observation, save perhaps,

slJggest the extremely subJective nature of art. Helen Gardner,

the introduction to her wíde1-y-used texË on art ' notes the confusíon
i

uncertaínCY:

irlhat is art? InIe do not know. The essential nature
of that mysterious, intangible, indefinable somethlng
that we call art baffles us. On the other hand,
we do know definítely that from the earliest times
until- Ëoday human beings the worl-d over have gíven
expressÍon to human experience Ín concrete tangible
forms whlch we cal-l works of art. And 'we know that
art ís essentíal to manrs well-being. Take away the
fínest of our bulldíngs, our potËery, pictures, musfc,
poetry, drama, and the dance. Inlhat kind of l-ife would

d

. tr{hat kínd of life, indeedl lt ís barely ímaginable,, and

g.t certainly not desíred. Yet the feel-íng persists in society

t art ís primarily an ornamental and non-essenËial element, of

life. Noting Ëhat every culture on eârth has developed some

gf art just as surely as ít has devel-oped a 1-anguage,

anne K. Langer, a philosopher and art theorist, refuËes the notion

t art is unÍmporËant and irrelevanË:

Longman, gp. cí t . , p. 20

., *:1"" ar. , New york, Harcourt,' Brace and Co., m

¡

t.:

t

Lt?sure
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The ancient ubiquitous character of ar'b contrasts

:H#l{ *'['Ïh'i*Í:f": :lïîJH"#'i""":ut'
;o"til Ïii3"ilårrer wirh rhe.concJ.rLon hetd by most

ffiä'ru#irif iüiili:H.g4;*:#,
i:"ä:""iJ3Ïl' ä;eiã,. or roo'

It 
's 

ï.engerts convictlon, and whlch J.s shared by thi.s papert

arb 1s lrthe spearhead of hr¡nan developrnent, socLal and

,n11- "r, 
ess€tÈion that 1s rather dlfflcult to prove wlth

eort of precislon, lnasnuch as there ara no sooleùLes without

, or art without socleties. However¡ if the ooncept of ht¡n¿n

develoPrnent 1s taken as meanlng an evol-utfon fron ¡nanrs baser, anfunal-

.üetlo natnre toward e nþr€ comprehending and less víolent stater the

T€er¡tJå1 tnrth of lafigerrs statemant rnay be denled only with great

, 
dpflcultY. The thnrst of arb obvi'ously is Ln the dlrection of

rgnsltXvíty, perceptXveness, and apprcclation of r¿en and hís world.

Agbton quotes Konrad T,orenz as rnai.ntalning that ar{ is the most

tuportant devLce rrfor the redlrectlon of agr'eesion because art, ls

speclfl,oally and obJectÍvo1.y constnrctlve, Just as vlolence 1s

spoolfically and obJectivel.y destnrctlve.rflz Saul Bellorf s literary

oreatíon, ArLhur Saruril.er, porhaps pnovides an oramp'!-e of what is

lnplf.ed by hrnnan develo¡ment;

When he went out, 11fe was not enpty. Meanwttile the
purposive, .ggneéslve, buslness-bàntr oonetivo people

li]@T' T,anger, phllqs-op4ic4,-Skeïcheq, Toronto, Mentor Books,
196+, p, ?5.

-r1. IbLd.12. Eããã¿ T,orenz, quoted in Ashtonr Sl-9å!. r P' 43
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states of the arblst¡

defl¡itlon of art ernployed i¡ thls Pãper ls that of T,angert

Jn essence many other wrlters have defined art v€lïr.

a For example, Gardner deflnes art as trthe obJeatlficatlon

.e hunan ocpenlenoe.ul5 For this roasonr as well as lts sucainotness

b¡oadly lncluslve nature, l,angenrs defå¡|tlon, whLah emergos from

Ðeweyrs theory of art¡ has been selected, moreot less arbitrarilyr

Attr l¡ the sense here l¡tended--that Lst the
generfc têm subsumi.ng pelnttng, soulptur€r arohf.tecturet
ñusic, dance, llteratürå, drama, a¡d f11n--fi4¡I be defl¡ed
as thá pãctíse of,.creatíng percentLble foms e¡cp¡.esgivo
of hr¡naã fee1ing.1'6

Bellow,
p. 44.

New Tork, Fawaett t{orlld T,ibrerlYt
1970
BalrtþI¡r
Ga¡üner
Iuanger¡

oo. cit. . þ. 22.
,EE,.r-P'1'
.9.ps.-É!. s p. ?6.
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f!¡e focus of thls peper does not e¡cbmd to all the h1ga¡.

tles contElned ¡rithl¡ the deflnltlon of the te¡m a¡ù.

, thls resoarab Peper ls ooncerned nXttr the actfu'Lty of

as ân instrr¡¡rent of soclel aatf.on, aLthough wlth the

of arch!.teoture, alL the other foms of a¡'b actfuúty Jn

re dEflnltJ.on are elso consldered to have vaqylng potentials

socJ¿1 aotLon. In order to reduce as much as possf.blê aîf, co¡¡-

fuslon oyer the preaJ.sê neanlngs of termsl fu¡ther ¡efe¡rørces to

artlsts in tlrls pePel ¡É11 be nlth ¡egard to palnters only. that å.st

se teros !Ê¿¡ûg and glulg! n111 be used lntcrcbangeably end tn

qp occluslve sdrsêo The term, att¡ howev€rr trLl1 contl¡ue to have the

applLcatlon es st¿ted above by Langer, unless othertrlse st¿ted

br l¡dlcated. thf.s paper w111 also nake use, bgt rrltb cerer of, state-

u@ts and oplrrlons or'5.ginally and pr{-uarlly inter¡ded fo¡r e¡tlstLè'act-

'l,rrltles otåer than patntfngr such es llteretr¡re for eranrpler but uhlch

sre held to be a¡rylf.cable to other arvt, forms h¿vJ¡e a soaial eatlon

potontlaL, and speaLflcally palntlng.

l'lan has persJ.stgrtly engaged i¡ the artlstlc sndeavour of pafat-

lng slnce the early tlmes of hls appêeranao es tho Cro.${sg¡6n hrntor.

As L$rls Mrmford ¡nstulates, he trwas perùeps ân .funage rnaker a¡rd a

lengrrage mal<er, a d¡eamer and en artlst, even before he wirs a toolmaker.rl'?

of hls works, t¡ the fonn of palntlngs on the wal1s and

lngs of ca\res, have been estln¿ted by anthropologlsts to pf.erce

a

1960, p. 35.
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tbe derl<ness of Past tj¡ne some 201000 years'l The astonishing virtuosity

of, tbls esrlY PaJ¡ting is a sor¡rce of wonder and de.!'fght' F' Clark

Hore11, an anthroPologlstt writing on earl.y mafi notes the renarkabl e

gualltÍ of, thefr arbistlc achievemants¡

The rren uho replaced t!1 Neanderthalers Ln E\rrope

Eo¡¡ø )5*OO y""ri àgo ur".b-elLeved to have mlgrated

fron the 141dåil-E";E. - fttt"l'1ectrrally and cultturally

sup€tdor to'i[ãir- predecessors, _ 
they gradytly acqulred

äfri;;;"i rãi'"i".io p*9]-." the flrst ad--scu]pture'
oaÍ¡tÍngs anå stone engravings s9-polferfl1l-y conceJ'ved and

fi]ffi;ã-., 
-tg^t*k 

among rnankindts great artistic
î.ñiã"*""ts'rB
Follonlng the deflnítion of art stated by Tanger, and otherst

tùen palntl¡g 1s an activity wt¡lch shares fn the creation of perceptlbl e

fotrs, and ut¡1ch €xpress hr¡¿ar¡ feeling and experlenee' The question

tùat must inevitabl y be ralsed 1^nith ragard to the rrar*lous actfvltles

of ert,1 a¡¡d ån this paper, the activlty of paintingr 1s for what reason

does nan êtq)ress his feelings and erperi-ences ln arltï Just what

ls the fr¡nctlon of ert ln rel.atíon to nan a¡rd hís society, that art

should appear so indisponslb'l.e to msnT In the t:nre sense of the

uotds, a¡t is neither food, shel"ter or cl.othl¡gr nor wouJ-d our physicall-

ed.stcnce fLicker away if døpnåved of ar't, as lt r,rou'l.d lf we were

deprlvef of oxygen, or a certaLn l eve1 of warmth. Fischer l-ooks

closely at the phenonenon of art¡

We nust realíze that we are lnclíned to take an astonf-shing

19. l'. I{olre'l-l- . Ea¡1v Man. Nstrt-.
Tork, Ti¡ne-T,1fe Books, 1965,

P. 155.
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20. l,ongnan

2?

PP. ?-8'
¡ p. 15.

-^- raa nuch fo! grentodÒ And lt ts certalnly
ph3:i:Îi:'i'"oäüir"ã"ã ñru r"t's reed books' listen
ãeæ-11¡yngoi-tr.ã theatre, so to the olnena" l{hv?^
p:5-T;i"iffiuï;";--ãrJi'áoõ1on'relaxatlon'entert¿tt-f!_:tvr:'i; u"ituã-q"ãsrlon. Irlhy t -lt distractlng,
l$-t:-i -":J"iltü;i;-"bk onäse'f l¡ soneone else's
l?ft-- -':' -:îi;; : îo'rã entrrv onesel f stth a painttng
1lf,e a¡¡o Pi;';ä;."-ãt-r¿iñ-tire cheracters ln a novelr
oI 1 Plii.iit'' rdhy do we respond to such rrurrealltyf
P]"I;^::"'üä;'-i""rrtv rntänsÚ1edl l'lh¿t stranser

"t-:'il::"--"iã¡'t'"f¡ment ls thls? ^And u on€ ansrels
T{:f#äi'ä-;;*ne fron an r¡nsattsfactory *istqrce
15: Ï""iär,å"î"ãl-öt 

-""perlence rrlthour rlsk, then
1l- ij-I..I"*ioî'*ä""", 'why ls oür onn existence not
the neuq;^queÐ r'"r

g¡or¡gh?19

oher tras bls anEwers, but there ls of cor¡rse no one reason fotr

th.

t:
-s,-

$l¡
eert,norísthefulln¿trrregftherel¿tlonshlpbetweannsngndhls

aaeed tp create a^nd enJoy art oonrpl-etely r¡r¡derstood' even by artl'sts

rtù@gelves.I,ongrnar¡attengbstosetdounandescrtbeut¡athebell.æes

r.to be the uraJor psychologlcel and soclal f,wrotlons of art¡ prefaoed by

¡,e statenent tn wt¡J.ah he ackrrowledges certefn ltnltattons of, the

¿t*bkr a¡rd sou¡rds a note of c¿ution'

,i A nutber of *¡flanatlons -of the orågþ and, fimctton
of art ht¿ ;J;i¡opoi"a, of n?rlch ttre followlns

- are a fõw. It 1s not ¡nsslble to prove lhet one ls
of centrel t tn"t*tt"e änA the otbers derlvative or

. seoondarxr. Àir of thør are at least parti"ally tne
e:ç1a,nat1o"*- lt-oert¿l¡ tJnes and places' or wXth

" . cert¿Ín l,.äii1d*i,l"r-ot'" of thør nay clearly be

findammtel.¿u
' th" flrst fi¡nctlon of art that Iongrnan ldentlfles ls as a

t'util-lt¿¡'l-ar¡ 
xnstnunent. Thls theory vls¡rs a¡ù as hevxr¡g prdrnarlly

a soclal fimctLon, such as the ert of the PaleolJ-thlc men and by

-^ --¡*t.$å.'^ arrl art 1s utltlter{'althe arb of ¡nodern prtrnltíve cultr:res, ln whlch

a t
)

ri t i.:.1/ _

,: t ì'-:

.) : -
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, i¡ tUe sens€ that 1t ls en l¡stl'r¡nent of naglc¡ to slgure fertlllty

-ül successful hurrtlng, eta. HLstorlcally, arvt has been ttusedil by

fndustry end comnerce to f,urther thelr ¿l¡ns. lodayr

ar.t ís probebl-y the rnost typf.cal fom of utXllterten e¡t.

,FAEverr an ert thet ls dt¡ected to effectlng soclal changest suah es

ert of, socJ¿l protest, rcu1d aleo be utlllta¡'La¡r to e ce¡taln extent.

$¡ nbether ert J.s us€d to sselïr soap¡ or sool¿l ldeasr Lt |s belng

86êd. 6\¡en aþstrect ert nay have utLlXta¡{.an cormot¿tlons, Lf lt

givea tbe paånter or scnlptor satlsfactlon and pleasu¡e ln the
,f:
äreetton, e¡¡d erner tf Xt ls rusedil to elothe, shelterr eñd feed the
tÊ
l¡,Ufgt arrd bls falmly. As Les Levlne, the arttst snd eorperÉmanter

dl.eposable artl notes' trart ís for use, end fJ ert ls not for

tben tt ls pointless.uzl The stX1l pr.wel€ltt practlse of devaluXng

Jecùs or activXti.es beaeuse of thelr useful nature, as o¡posed to

stetderd of esthetic |tuselessnessrll s€dls to be loglc of very

vaLrre lndeed. Desplte thc perslotant deslre to draw a

betuem util-lta¡J.a¡¡ ert and nonutllltar{¿r¡ art, or ¡npular ar{

hlgh art, 1t is the contentlon of thLs paper that suoh a dlvd.slon

neither esthEüLo or prectlca,l sensc. As Ashton obsernes, rfthe

of hlgh art and popular raral¡s...büt the ll¡e betwest the

ls less and less clearly Uorn,trZ? thls would appear to be l¡

) A*1st 9peaks It Arb tn Aneracgr vol 57 No
Stx (Novenber-Deoember , ) ,
Âehton 9Dr-*91t. ) pa 3

('
J'

1969
t
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keeplng wlth e contempomry movement touerd more obJective thf¡king

ebout art, and ar¡ end to one art for the frellterrf and anothert

Lesser arb for tlre rest of soclety. At the sarne tlner j.t rnust be

rErrerrber¿d¡ ar't, nay sXrnultaneously have dJ.fferent fw¡ctJ.ons and

neanings. T,onguan states r that fiart wtrich ls l¡stn¡nenta]- for the

nsal.J.zatlon of practlcal purposes nây al.so senre otber psyahological

noeds at the sane tlme.rZ3
fofflerrs studLes leed hl¡r to the ooneluslon tbat rtmt¡ch of the

confusJ.on ln the art t¡orld today arises frorn the fellu¡e of the

cultural establishnent to recognl.ze once and for al.l!-, that elltlsm and

pêrm¡rnenoe are 6"t6.t2ll To the extent that this å.s a valLd

obsen¡atlon, then it retnfqrces the utll-ttarlen perspectlve of the

firnction of ar"tl and ls consonant ¡rlth the bellef of this paperr that

the tl¡res denra¡rd e¡r a¡t of protest ln dfreot res¡nnse to the social

ollmate of today¡ a¡rd fu¡therr tt¡at arb try to reaoh as rm¡ch of society

as posslbl-e. Hopefull-y, es Llprrar¡ and Bouer have phrased itr tttþe E1¡pf¿-

tlon of the art obJect Ls off the pedestal r doun f¡om tbe lvo¡:f towert

out of the colleotorrs cågê--åûd rlght lnto øveryday llife.rrz5 John

B. Hfghtower, tbe lÌlrector of the New Tork Museun of Modern Art,

suprports thls vissr. In hls oplnion, rrthe uanlpulatlon of a¡'b as a

cornnodity for speclal peop}e fn specåal pLeces ls on the brd.nk of

ohanglng radioal-ly. n26

23.
4.
2s.
26.

Ïuongman, gp.r_.gå!¡. r
Toffler¡ op. cit.,
Lipnan ánffiow-er,
tlohn B. lllghtower,
Vol. J8, No. Flve

p. 16.
p. 1"74

oÞ. cit¡ e p. 55.
ItFrom Class Art, to Mass A:ù.rt .A.r+ in America.

(Septemben-october, lr9?O), p, Z7'
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¡nd ?¡het of the origÍns of ar'b? To l¡hat extent were lts

utili.tarianr or esthetl-c? lrle have aLready l¡dtoeted that

1¡J.æl tends to favour the utllltarian appllcation,

suoh a disti¡reutshed arb schole:r as Herberb Read thought

rnarr probabl-y had a sense of the esthetJ.c¡

na¡ was already hunanr and ¡nust surely have
and

art
te

strrongly dlsagrees:

the decJ.slve fi¡¡ctfon of arb uas to exert
powe!--poiler ov€l naturer an qnsny, a se¡n¡e1 partner,
power over realityr power to strevrgthen the hma¡r
oollesþfurE. Art ln the dar¡n of hrraantty had ltttle
to do wlth fbeautyr and nothing at al"l" to do rith
eny ¿esthotio desire¡ lt ruas a naglc tool or rüeapon 

^^of, the hrmar¡ colleetlve l¡ Lts strruggle for sun¡lvel.zo

the so¡t of questlon thet can not be ansrcened, but verly posslbly,

erb ¡ras a comblnetlon of fatrtors, es lt ls today. However, it
and possibly relevant to speculate on the posslbil.ity

tradttlon of nan usi¡g art to nake hls l¡orld nore liveabl_e,

llÞ see as a baslcally uti1iterian fimatLon.

À second rnaJor fimctlon of art as ldentLfled by T,ongnan, is as

a The rnderpfnnlags of thLs theory are deci.dedly Frardlan,

that a¡'t, 1s a process of self-defense or oü!6r Tongman

the therrapeutic fi¡nctJ.on of art l¡to tuo arees, p1-ay and

12.
r Arb ar¡d Sogll¡S,I, New Tork, Sohocken Books, A966,

r aÞr c&o ¡ ppr 35-36,
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catharsis. Art as play rftreats art as essentially a leisure tlrne

actj.v5:t'Y indul ged Xn as an outlet for æccess ,í29 At-t as

catharsis rftreats art as a form of pr¡¡satigF a$d sol.-ager through

erq)ression of es¡otions vlca¡{.ousl.y rather than ln real 'l ife

situationu.rrl0 Ashton wrÈtes of eatharsis¡

Catharsis meens purlfícatlon; 1t has been li¡ked with
arb for conturåes. Slnce Aristotl.e, phflosophers
have suggosted th¿t art can displacê aggresslo$ through
catharsls, both l¡ the vlg¡¡er and tho aztist.Jr

Ashton 1s able to pl"ace the cathartlo concept of arb into a basical l.y

' soci¿J actlon perspective:

Not destnrctlon but ånsight¡ ÉgþIli not aggression
brut lts resoJutl,on in poetry, nuslc, paintingt
theater--these are hu¡nan eltertratlves to vioJ ø¡co.
Is thls hope a mÍbhr a utoplan visionl Psychologi¡ts
and phiì-osophers belJ.eve tt is the only solutlon.)é

The cathartic functlon of att, as we have åndåcated, ones r:nrch

to Freud, r,rith Xts mar¡lfestetions of, wishfulflllment, escaper and

unconscious nagio. Desplte Ashtonts lnterpretatlon of art as

catharsis and soolal actlon, such a psychologåaalìy o¡iented tbeory of

the function of art, does not readlJy fit wlth dlrecù social actLont

uhlch is the focus of thls chapter. Eather, socl¿l actLon nay be

a Uy-product of art as catharsis¡ ån the s6nse that society consist

of nunbers of lndividuel. citizens rrlth needs to be met, and through

rprr:rgatlon and solacerrr arb atterrpts to do thls. To the ertent that

a¡t is successfuJ-, theoretå.ca1-l-y at leastr in contråbuting to the

IbLd"
, 9P:.-9&. , Po 16.

32
Ashton, oD. clt., p. 42.
rþXd. r p. 43.

29.
30.
31.
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J¡ipvldual 
rrgrrcwthil of societyrs memborsr art contributes to a better

ar¡d rnore hrmene society. In Ashtonrs woltls, "by reducfng to essentleLs

,the stfl¡cture of love and bate, of murder and death, the ar"blst

r€achos tbe core of our feel.fng wtrere aL1 nen are tnrly brothersrtf

end, rf¡se must forgo violence to be nrt"t.n33 And Ro11o May wrf.tesr

0r¡r teclrnologå.caL soai€ty penrlts artlsts to invlte
the dai¡nonic and to live wtth itr but lt looks askance at
otfr"tr uho atternpt to do so. 0n1y in art r¡11-1 modern man

á"noo*f"age hls änrel and hldeous aspects that are dalmonic'
Àr,t, ""tr 

Uã detined as a Epeclflc nethod of comlng to
terms ¡rith tåe daimonic.Jq

Also:

The arblst presents thE broks¡ irnage of na¡r but
t¡anscends it tn the verly ect of trensmutJ¡g 1t å¡to
att. His creatlve act gives neaning to nlhilÍsrnt
allenatl.on a¡rd other ele¡nEnts of nodern nants
conditlon.35

And fir¡¿l.ly, as stated by Srnst Fischor¡

The ¡nission of art ls to ho1.p us, he'lf-nren that we

are, fragUrentary, wretched, loneiy crelù3res Jn a divldedt
incóupreñenslbläi terr{fytng class- sooiety, tot¡rards a

fullei, richer, Átgonger life--to help us, Ln otber
words, to be ilort.Jõ

It would eppeer reeson¿bly evident that an írnpo¡tant end valid

fr¡nctlon of ara ls as therapy. llhat ls perhaps not so evldentt is

the ortent to r¡hl.ch a soala'!. actf-on ånterprerbatlon may ì egltLrnately

orlst. Certainly, ås thls paper has defLned socå^q,l actlon, rrtbê system-

mat5.c, consclotæ effort dlrectly to j¡fluenroso ¡¡.€tC¡ rrf therapeutlc

ffi
J4, Eil''U"V, I¿gg-g4gJg!, Nsn Tork, tl. W. Norbon & Co. ¡ T,td. ¡

'19@, P.-¿lo.

3å: $9"ååå"1' o33' "rt. r 
pp. z:rl-zrs.
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a¡4, would not be activist art. A therapeutic concept of arb m:ight be

sald to be dlnected toçard helptng indlviduals rfto Llve l¡ relative

¿djustnentrtf es n D. I,aing puts ít1 rto a civil.lzatíon apparantly

drlven to its own dest¡trctlonrtrlT rather than to directl.y effeot changes

Jn society so that thls possibl.e destnrction may be ave¡tgd. Howøver,

çbile not directLy rfintendlngrtt it is he.ld by thls paper that virtuelly

al.J" serloüs a¡ù bas benefJ.clal inpll lcations for society. Flsaher

writesl

&Ven the nost subJectivo a¡.bist works on behal.f of soclety.
By the sbeer fact of describing feel-5ngs, rel.ationshf.psrand
condltions that have not been descrlbed before, he cheru¡el.s
them from b5.s apparently lsol.ated rIr l¡to e ftrrer¡ and thísfwet caó be recognized eygn in the brinmÍng subJeótivity of
an artistrs persoruì 1ty.)o

And Signurd Freud states¡

A¡t offers substltutive satisfactlons for the oldest and
st1l-l- most deepl y fe1.t cul-tural renr¡ncl¿tfons, and for
tbat r.eason it s€¡v€s as nothlng else does to reconcl,le
a n¡ån to the sacrifices he has made on behalf of clvillzatlon.
0n the other hånd, the creetlons of art helghten hls feell.ings
of identifícatlon, of uhiah êvery oultural urtft stands 1n
so much need, by providing an^occasíon for sharing htghl.y
valued emotj.onal experiences.)9

.å, thitd naJor fi¡natLon of art aacordlng to T.ongman, 1s as hunn

e¡cpreésion. This theoqf ís predicated on the bellef that nar¡ has a

strong psycho'l-ogicel, drive to asserb hlmsel f. Ttris theor'¡r oontrasts rather

rnarkedly v¡"lth the therapeutlc concept of a¡tts functíon, whlch tended

a R. D. T,aíng,
Books l:td.,
Elsehe:r
Slgmund '¡i{6$¡¿ Do

Fut
Conpany , Inc., 1 rP.

Great Britain, Fenguin
rP. a

39: 46.
ure of an I'l.lusj.on, New Tork, Doubleday &
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to enphasize sal.f-defense. Regardì ess of rfr.¡hatever conscious or un-

consclous puryose art nay serr¡e, it ls alweys at the same time a

f,o¡m of self-expresst6¡.rrllO In attemptlng to dellneate and Justify a

sooial action role for artlsts, the theory of arbts fw¡ctLon âs e)cÞr€ss-

i.on, whlch lmplies a highly lndivldusllstlc orientation, was not

totally oonsistent wlth the collectlver cooperetlve orLentation of

soci¿l ectivism. Many arbists u¡rdoubteflly use az"t' to etrpress them-

se]ves r¡lthout any thoughts whatsoever of social action or working

for socLal change. However, it may very well be tbat many artists

rill. consclously find sclf-e:cpressíon thr^ough a connltnent to social

protest. In effectl their actLvism becones e vehlcl.e for oçression.

obrvíousi.y, what the palnter elcpresses nay have nany fo¡ms, and rnay

ba consclously or unconscious'ly done.

Ben Shahn, an euthorr palnter and pri¡t-makerr wt¡o wlth hls

l¡voLvernent l¡r sooial lssues as an artist and as a cltlzenr datlng

baek to the infamous Sacco-VanzettL trÉ.a] of 1921, personifles for this

paper the 'artlst as socl¿1. activlst. A vlgorous and ertl"cul ate opponent

of socl¿ì. injustice, Shahnrs anger and compassion flnd e¡cpression ln

his paùntlngs and prJ¡ts. He is quoted as havlng stated; rfl palnt

two thlngs: r¡ùrat I llove an<! wÌret Iebhor.n4l He also stated ln a

blography by Selldon Rodrnanl

I dontt roa]ly care that mueh about art. Irnr lnterested
l¡ lifer end ody ln ar.t^ln sofar as it en¿b1es n€ to ercpress
what I feel about ]ife.4Z

41. , op. glt.¡ p. 17
l¡tcl-l owed Miì.itantr" Ilæl$gggg&, Vo1-. 90, No. ll (Septenber 1 5,
196?), p. 82..
Seldon42.
Harpor

Rodman, Portllrj.t of the Artist as an Anerlean,
and Brothers, 1tJì,s p. 32.

New York,
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Qbviously, Ín shahn, €¡çprêssion and social protest, are mutually

presênt. rn 1))2, Shahn was lnvJ,ted to partlotpate in a mural show

at the New Tork Museum of Modern Art. Ha submitted a nontage of

three pictures from hLs earller sacco-velrzet'li serl€so

A1fredBarrrthedirectoroftheMuseum?råsell-
thusiastlc about shahnf s contrJ.butf.on. But the 1n-
troduction lnto tbe proJected show of this Partic-
ular plcture l'.ith rtl unrlattering 'ì"ikenesses of
four puUt.lc figures so wel'l-corv¡ected soeLa'l.ly and

finanäla]ly, caused an lmnedi¿te tlproer' The art-
ist was fniónred t¡rat a very weal thy patron $tented

to buy the plctur€ and that she was w'l1ìfng to pay

two thousanå dolJars for it, provlded that she

cou'ld have it right, åtraf--rr¡6s.rr Cìearly, ff she

bought the panel-lt could not be hrurg tn_the show.

Sheñn refusäd the reputed offer. rrl rsal-ized that
I was being offered graft, and as I walked borne to
Brookl.¡m tñat nlght in a ðeze, I kept saylng over
and over to-myseíf¡ rThoreis pouer in the bn¡sh!
thorers po'wer :n the bn¡shln 43

A fourth irnpoztant fr¡netion of art 1n T,ongmanrs ana'l-ysis is as

comnunioatíon. Thå.s theory postulates that people clo share ercperlences

through art. These rnay be the ldeas ant! experå.enc€s of the artlstt

or they rnay be the broadly held vlals antl nybhology of the soclety

at ],arge. This theory of the functlon of art rnaint¿ins thet the

a¡tlst creates for en audlenoe, as weL'] as for himselfr and that there

ls an almost symbf.otlc relatlonship betrreen the tr¡o. l,ongrnan notes:

The argurrent is thet artlsts are not lnterested in mere

utterance. They noul d not rnake r¡orks of arb if they lmew

that no one .r¡ouid ever see them. Instead they are
interested Jn comnrmicatlng (or Evoklng) slgnificant . r¡rr

elçer:tences; they are interested 1n crLtlcal exhortat:'on.Tr

.r PP. 09
. oÞ¡ cit. . Þ. 1 7.
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A¡d Flsoher wrítes¡

Aluays we reaeh out for what r¡e need'-and a sork of

art 1s ,r"rr"ii--tùr"e io itsel-f' It always requires

, an interaoti-oi *fttt". spectator' W€ discover the

nean5ng of a torks tnrt *" ãitã- lnvest 1t füth one'45

Thecapacltyofa{tocormrnlcete'ortosharefeelingsrnth

other rnenbers of soclety J.s of the utrnost funportance toward the concept

of the artlst es en activlst. Comn¡nå'cation 1s llteral]y the core of

the arblstrs contributlon to actlvisrn and socl¿l' change' It is l'çith

his unlque skíLl es e connunicator that the artlst ls abl'e pl¿y a role

ln soalal change, a¡¡d not necessarll'y wtth wrltten brlefs¡ verbal

f,is''logue¡ pol.itical offLce, hunger strikes' protest marchest ot

vÍol encer etc. The futrrportanca of effective cousnülicatíon in atternpting

to change ngn and soelety can not be emphaslzed enough. In fact, this

paperr¡orrl.dstaterrnequivlcab.ìy,thatsocla.l.changeonthescalebeing

consl.deredhereln,wou]dbeabsolutelyímpossibler¡ithouteffectiva

communlcation.Itisthecontentionofthlspaperthatlft}tel.Êsources

of ar{ are joined wlth those other elements of the stnrggle for chenget

zuch as sootal uork activlsnr than the stnrgg''le is imneasurabl y

strengthenedandnademorevå¿b]e.Se.ldonRodmandefinesBenShahn

es one artlst r,rlth a rrprlrnary need" 'to comîr¡nicate his angry sense

of manrs inhunanity to *rrr.1146 Furtber, be quotes Shehn on the subJect

of hls soclal invo'tvement as an artist:

If r'¡e were]lvlng fut a stable and fairly s€cur€ socletyt

140Fischer,
Rodman,

oD. Cit. r P.
o?:ñIE., p. 6
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1t flould not be lncunbent upon the artlst to
ernphaslze any partLcular phesc of ltfe erou¡d hlm.
Howevar, $errs not. We 1lve ln a tlme of turnroll, ,

too susceplLblc to drestLc and dcplo¡Eble ehanges.
I fael th¿t a pafnter nho can under such clrcun-
'stanoes, conoern hl¡nsell-f rrlth e bowl of pensles (or
a tpurer abst¡aotLon) ls dodgtng lssues and ts efrrald
to partlclpate l¡ the 1lfe around hLm. Ifn certalnly
no e¡dstsrtLallstr but I flnd myself, turntng to thelr
rcrd jlþgggggg¡gt¡cù¡l.cb tnplles the obl lgetlon and
the need of-dhã -t¡dlvldr¡¿l" (rcrktng ln eo-operatton
1,rlth others) to do somethlng about tha evll"s of hls
tl¡me...I thl¡k lt ls lnormrbent upon,.the a¡tlst
!g! to be disengeged; end I an not.ry7

ånd Albert' Camus rrltes:

ConsÍdered as artlstsr s€ pehaps hsve no need to
lnte¡fere å¡ the ¡f,fabs of thc rcrl.d. Btú oonsidered
ae ¡non¡ f,cee Thc nl.ner r¡tro 1s e¡Pl.oited or sbot
dorm, the sleves ln the cempsr those ln the
co1oales, tbe l-eglons of persecutad tbroughout the
rmrl"d--they need all tbose who cen speak to eon-
nr¡nlcete thcLr sllenoe ead to kecp ln touch ¡rlth

," tben.ltS

,, 
*t oonslderatlon of cor¡tr¡lrLcatlon with respect to reaohlng

great nunrbers of peopl.e and betng able to ef,fect changes ln valr¡es
I'

urd deeply-treld be1å.efs, nust, es re approaah the lest qrrar{er of

lihc tr¡entLeth oørtury, ånol.uda televlslon. the erttst as soal¿1
lr

, Ln order to aahteve his ne¡cfunrm potentåe.1, must Look torerd
Þ

¡nedfun of telgvtslon, end ln fectr the¡e a¡re lndl.catlons that
li.

ls begf.nnXne to happen, partlcularly ln the llnited gtates.

S. Mangol"les, a ¡rrLter and obsenrer of, the art sc€ne, takes note

thf.s trend:

Ths concept of the a¡tLstts rsl.e 1s wrdergolng a
trensformetlon; the a¡tlst emerglng es e cowrr¡rlcetor.
A't the proooss level., e porson rho Ls an ltartf.stil !.s

I P¡t aa

t oþ. cit. , P a 150 a
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on6 who ceTr dcperlence dLrectly through hls sensêso
His effectiveness can be Jrrdged by how 116''ll he cormrur.cates
his perception. Art therefore, becones a ü¡o-step procêss--
formr¡l.atlon or creetlon of an fdea and comnunlcatlon
of this idea--and the t¡ro steps are J.nextrLcabl y rel eted.
At the level. of comr¡rlcation, tbe irnportance oi the
ldea 1s l-lnked to the nunber of peoplà who can experience
the idea. So lt f.s quite loglcai. får tbe a¡tlst to seek
out the greatest audl.ence possLb'le, and to wlnd up ån the
fíe'!d of te1evlsion.49

Margolies also drarrs attentLon to a very vall.rrab'te, but peripheral

sort of benefLt that a¡'tists using televlslon nay gal¡.

One adva¡¡tage for televisLon arblsts is thet
theJ.r audlence does not look upon televísLon asilart.tr Art at the content level 1s sornething
set apart fror¡ l.Lfe¡ lt ts somethfng tbat one goes
to see at a museuu¡n or theeter. That insldJ.ous
1-1tt1e box with lts super-real furage, on the other
harid, 1s accepted lnto the hone sLtu¿tlon. It is Just
therer pert of a porsonrs 'llfe. It has none of the
pretensf.on assocLeted with the a¡t e:çerLønce.50

Ihnough tbe use of tel.evLsion, artists nay find theLr lray back to

a broader publ.ic, ¡rith the nossible, healthy consequence, that qutte

rapldly there wt1l" be a better balance between art end technology

ln soclety. It Ls someuhat lronical that technology should hold es¡

the possfblllty of a helghtened lntegration of ert l¡to the I ife of
modenx man, and Lt is ver.¡r nuch to be hoped that man will t¿ke

advantage of thls offerÉ.ng. Margolles te¡:¡rl¡ates his ertlcle wlth a

P¡odlctfon to thls effectl

T.V. as e gg{¿tg for artlsts to etrpress thelr perceptLon--
thatts shere ttre scltnent is. In the ne:ct few yeers there

50.

49.
{ohn_!. Margol.iesr ItTï--The.next Mediunrrf Art in A.nprica, Vol. 5?¡
!'lo. Ffue (September...0ctober) r p. 50.
IbLd.
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rril.l- be an lncrease in the nurnber of channel"s--UliF
stations and on cable T1I hookups. A growing nunber
of arblsts w'i1.1 turn to televlsÍon, seekíng to have
a relevant and lnfl.uential. ro1 e in society. The
conblnation of these factors portemds the possibility of
a w?¡ol.e now real.m of trårtrr eryerience openi-ng up to
an incredibl-y vast audience.)L

And T,evl¡e l¡anns that íf artists do not find a way to the publlfct

rernai.níng apart from the dail-y llfe of the societyt aù ¡¡ill- become

irrelevant. He essentially soes televísion âs a compating medium:

I honestl"y be'l.ieve that with the advent of color
televísíon on a mass scale and al-l- its irnpl"ícationst
and all the other visual- things that are golng
to come along, if art does not get ínto the main-
stream of l-ífe it is golng to beco¡ne l-ike antlques.
It r,r11"1,^become a nå¡or ì1ttl e thSng for a fnrstrated
elríhe. 52

Tho theme of cormnurÍcatlon permeates the 'l iterature of art theory

and crlticl"sn. As Hugh Ðalzíe1 Dr:ncan states, trwe lmow that if any

institution ís concerrned with creation and use of the s¡rnbo1.s by which

we conrnunicate, 1t is er+.n53 Cornmr¡nlcation lnrplies r¡nderstanding.

Without r¡nderst¿nding arnong and bet¡veen mênr soclal" actlon may we'l1

degenerate into perpetual-, meaningless strlfe. The lmportance of art

to social" change, as a medirm of perception and comprehension through

lts use of r¡niversa"l- synbol s, and its appeal to the conrdon ernotions

of all- men, nust be serÍous1y considered by those who uou1d make socíety

a nore responsive hr¡r¿n ånstnrment. Perhaps Eugenia llerbertr an author

lrho has addressed herself to the subject of soci¿l actlon alnong

5r
52
53

a Iþ . , p. 55
T,evine, ^9L!.-g¡!. ¡ p. 88.a

Hugh Ðal-zíe-l- Duncan,a

Oxford Unfversity Presst rP. a

Socíal. , T,ondon ,
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¿atlsts, was follorrJ'ng a progresston of adagesr9t syllogistLca]'1y,

ubø¡ she states ttrat art Ls rfan lnstn¡nent herdly less nf.ghty than ttre

,nnordr capabl.e of touchXng ments heerts shøro volrnes of polltloal

theory left thefr nJ¡ds untouched.n55 However, f¡om the Poi¡t of vlew

'of tnts pap€rr her polnt is well-taken. Herbe¡t also mÈtes¡ ïFur{he¡-

'rtre, the effect of art often penetrrates deeper tban physlcal acts¡

hence ert ce¡ be uone revolutlonary than the bonbs of, ter¡o¡åsts.il5ó

For tbe a¡tist tltø, the basla tool at hl.s dlsposal-r wltå t¡hl.ch to

rork for socL¿1 ohange, es an artlstr L¡ his skll1 as e comn¡nlcator.

Inas,nuch es thfs paper has placed ruuch stress upon the fimction

of aomnurlo¿tlon ln art¡ lt nlght be usefi¡1 at thls potnt to ¡eassert

tlret arb h¿s a ntuber of, ûrrrctions, and that nore tban one of them

may be fulfJLled at the sene tJ¡ne, ln a stngle lork of a¡t. Integral

;æ couunrnS.catlon tsr Lt Ls br¡t one of attrs fi¡rctlons. Fisahor

,rt1tesi

, Indeed, can the f,rmotion of art be sumed up at all-
tn a single formrû¿î lþes lt not beve to satlsfy nåny

: erd varlõus needsl5?

, Longna¡rts fifth¡ and last noted f,rurctl.on of art, is as a uay of

llfe, ThLs ooncept of the fi¡rrctlon of art nalnt¿lns thet a¡t ls an

Jed fur ftself, rnltke the other f"dq¡ttfled ftu¡ctlons of artr wbLcb

!a$ aÉ as senring som€ other ønd, such as therapy, expresslont

-oormurrtcatf.on, o¡r the good of socleüy. Art, aacordl¡g to thls conceptt

ts et the contre, wlth all e1se, religlon, morallty, scf.ence, otc. ¡

i @¡r ttra¡r the snordrrr butr rfone plcturo ls nor"bh e
thousand mrdsro hertce, art f.s [hardly less nighty ths¡ the s¡sord

- .....9tC.fl
55. E\rgmtå Herbert, The {r'blst ?nd Soai¿1-Refo¡.u, NE¡r llavæ, Tale

UnlvErslty Press, lg6l'-, p. 11.
?9. IbId. ¡ p. 1:2P)'lt Fischer¡ op. clt. ¡ p. 7o
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genrlng lt. the besJ.s fo¡r thls vl.ew ls rfthe bel Lef that nan l.lves

nost fully end rlchlyr usf.ng al.l hls glfts and powers, onl-y r*¡cn he

þebsves ea cn ar'¿ist.il58 Th¿t ls to say, nrran es e creatlve bclng

lÉ rr¿n at bJ.s bcst. In T,ongnrants v5.eu, thLs ¿n extrørely bl¿sed oonoept

of tbe fiu¡otlon of ar"t¡ ead tn effcct, nerely navers€s tl¡e do¡ninatlon

of, socfety by sclence s¡ld busl¡ess, to a donl¡etLon by art. l,ongrnan

rrrltes¡

Man is probably rret hts bestr Ín a socLety whcre aI1
clelns are belanoad ln reletlvely cquel proportLons,
as l¡ neny g¡.€at perLods of hlstory. Our A¡nerlcen
soclety ls ¡o neuiotlcelly out of bel.enoe, however,
that even solentLsta ¡nd teohnol"ogJ.sts are vololng
tbe need of e sptrltue'l regeneratlon to help us aontrol
scl.crce end technol.ogy tn thc lnterests of, hrmanlty.
Thl.s f.s probabl y sn €:rp¡sssf.on of thc need for the
arblstlo way of 1lfe as nuoh es the noral"......SLnoe
f.t corrodes the precttcalr art 1s probabl.y thc bcst
as well ea the nost avaLlable ne¿na
fron the lnslnuetlons of, tcchnology.

of,
59

reolanetlon

Evm tf, Lt were a posslblllty, soolety rould not ncccssarl.ly be

hrppler or nona fu¡¡ctlonel tf 1t suddenly bece¡me art-centered, es

opposed to saLenc6-c€ntor6d. The orux sf the p¡oblú epp€ers to be

l¡ ecbLenl¡rg and ¡r¡tnt¿tntng e reesoneble balanac betnea¡ the tr¡o

or{.cntatfons.

F¡o¡n the perspectivc of socl¿l. aotlonr ¿rt as sn end t^a ltselft
ls the leest oonpetl.bla¡ ldentlfted f,rnctf.on of, arb. Thls theory

¡bout tbe fi¡¡rctlon of art mu1"d rndorrbtedly enconpess to e I erge

qtent those ¡relnters oreatlng rerks of ¿rt ln the styl.e kr¡oun nost

I U 1.,

58. I 9P.4' ¡ P' l'7'
59.

Ï.,oagna.n
lbxd. Of â*Â¡'¡.-ç;r,,
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rldely as flabstractrr or nonr€presentetl'ona'1., and sometimes as abstract-

exprêssionLsn. Tho notto of thLs creatlve phllosophy night verry well

be the rru'€1l-lcîoïn declaratf.on, rArt for Artrs Sake¡r whå'ch deflnes

tlie ar¡tonony of, art and; conconLtsntlyr the et¡tonony of the artt'stf s

posltÍon.l60 Ad Rej¡hardt, an abstract painter, expr.€ss€s the asoclel

philosophy of such artå.sts, t*to have very much tanded to doninete

serlorrs patnttng sl¡ce the earl.y fortles¡

Flne ert cen be defíned as excJ'usLve, negatlvet--
absolute, tl¡neless. It 1e not practica'l'r.usefu11y
related, 

-eppl 
l"cable or subservLent to ar¡ytht¡g

else. Flne art bas lts oun thoughtr its own

hlstory and tradltlon, lts ofin rêasont its onn

disctpllne. It bas lts ovln rlnttlgrityrt and not
soneone elsef s n!.ntegratlonrf wlth soraetþing
else......Att ls Art, end T,lfe ls T'1fe'or

to the extort that it rnay be thought of as a battle, the li¡es

rmuld appear to be frraun betr¡een the vlew of, art as en end ln Íteelfr

anl al l thosa other theortas r¡hioh attenrpt to expl ¿1ll arb as a function

of vartous other êfide. An lntarpretatton of art, and specÍ'ficall'y

paintlng, &s an lnstrtrrnent of socle1 changer dellberetely lnvolvedt

rcu1d not be tot¿]ly lnconpatlbre with any of the functlons of artt

as tdentlfied by T,ongraan, save for tbls last noted firnctlon. Il{hlle

there are lndlcatlons that thls phllosophy of palnttng is on the wanet

lt sti]] has a powerful hold on bot¡ tha so-ca]led art astablishnent

evalqetes and appreclates art. Wttht¡ art clra'lest and particularly

lrlthin art crlticisn, there tends to ba the bellef that the trpurltyrl

of a¡t ls besmLrched by contaot wlth real 'llf€r and rrprostltutedrt

if it has a soclal or conmêrcla] message. Creatlve freedon is seen

l+z

60. Ronald J. S X1vers t $TLre Modern Artlstrs Asociabil ltyi Constnrcting

Responsibil.ítY. N ew Torkt
a Sltuated Moral Revo lutlonrtr i¡ Jack Douglas

Baslc Books, Inc.¡
(ed. ) r Devl¿nce and

. 407.1970r P

61. Ad Relnhardt, Ílwelve Rules
(Mey 1957) r p. 38.
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ee þ6ing hanrpered by a nconcern ulth the day to day problEms of

ordinary men and wlth the cu¡rrent Íssues debated by recognlzed lnterest

g,nrngs 
rt& as r¡e1l as the qrraìlty of ert debased. Rona-l-d Sllvers,

tn hii study of the nodern artLstrs asoai¿bilityr comnents on thÍs

ooncept of freedonl

The ldEa of freedom J¡ social lrresponstblllty sprl¡¡gs f¡o!ß
the bellef thet the soclel usefulness of a¡ activlty pl"aces
!t rlrder practical r socáal daends so that what nust and
nust not be dg¡e ere gul.ded by the l¡terests of the larger
soci^al grtup.ó3

And fu¡ther¡

Bei¡g soolally responsibl€r..uþüfd require thet tbe ar{lst
¡nake an attmpt to translate the pbysical envlromlent and
social. reletlonshXps, ¿s wel'l as tþp public events end
ectlvLtl,es, lnto aesthetLc lmages.o'4

Ilowever, aacotdlng to Silverrs lnvestlgatLonr thts phllosophy of a¡t

does not aolsrowledge any ¡¡elatf.onshl,p betwesr e¡t arrd soclety, certaJ¡¡ly

not responsíbi1ltyr

Fro¡n thelr viewpolnt, socletyte morals and val-ues are
irrelevant to the subst¿nce of thelr arA. In factt
soclal lssues--such as mlnor'lty groups pÞrsecuttont
confllct, sup'pressLon¡ $â.rs--ere tot¿]ly unrelated to
the assthetlc aatlvity of the artlst.þ)

The noted er.b crltlo, Clivo 8e11, l¡ a statenent addressed to the

u¡tter of appreclattng art, ls quoted by Bør Sh¿hn ut¡o cel1s the

et¡tæsrt e credo nrshLch stlll constltutes tbe Proonrsteen bed lnto

nt¡f.ah all art nrrst be elther stretchcd or shnrrk.utt'ghrhn quotest

s l+]'7.
63,,
6lt.
65,,
660

pr 419.
rP. l+21..
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The reprosentatíve elemont ín a work of arù nay or may

not i:e harmfu1., but it 1s allways irrelevant. For to
appreciato a wðrk of art,, we must bring nothing fronr I'ifer
nã-haowledee g! its affairs and ldeas, no familisr{ty t¿ith
its emotlons.6T

Just how such an approach could posslbl.y be aooomplished is not

clear. Shahn, of eourse, reJects this ph1l-osophy, both Jn his paf-nt-

¡gs and pr{ntsr md in his wr'5-tings. For Shahn, tfal'!, has Íts roots

in real 1f"fern68 a convJ.ctl,on very much Jn confl.fct w:ith the prevailing

belief Jn art as an end i¡ ltself. Howeirer, i-:e Shahnrs vlew¡ wttilo

conceding that sorne abstract arb uas beautiful and ¡neanfngful., rrsuch

a di¡esbion promLsed only a cul-de-sac for the paint"".rr69 Shahn

lrrites:

Al.so:

the subconsclous nray greatly shafe onets ar{; undoubtedly
It does so. But the subconscious cannot cneate art. The

very act of pafntlng ls an lntending one; thus to lntend and

at ttre sane tlme rel.inqulsh lntention ls a hopeless
contrâdlction.70

I do not dorrbt that those artlsts ul,to work only for pure
form bellwe ån form af.one as the ultlmate posslble
eNqpr€ssíon Jn art..r.Ahd I am sure that the artists
whä only rnanlpulate materlalls bel-ieve fi,rmly l¡ that
methodr But here again one rnust be ilrpell ed by
rejection. Suoh a¡b can contal¡l nothing of oçerienoe eJ.therr

fuúard or outlrard. It å-s on1.y a palnted cuybal¡ resting
nå.dway botlreen the subjective and the objectlver closång
eíther off from the other.

To me both subJective and objectlve are of paramount
imporbanoe, another aspoct of the problgrn of-lmage and

ldea' The challenge is not to abol.ish both from artt
but rather to rnite thern lnto a slngle fmpressionr an
irnage of whlch rneaníng ís an inallenabl e Parb.'/r'

6?,
69.
69.
70.
?1.

Ibld.
Ibid.
IbLd.
,IþLd.
r.þåé.

rP¡9.
r P. 50.
r PP. 50-5'J'.
¡Pr 9.
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instinct whLch is borud to reassert itse'l f ,n73 and attempted to

illustrete hå.s point by conrparlng the ert of chlldren and apes¡

If you compar€ the painting of e young ape wlth that of
a hunan chlld of relatively the sen€ ege, you w111 flnd
that ln the first, ê¡(presslve, patternnaklng stage, tho
ape ts supsrior. Then, lnexorablyr the child begins to

tblnes--men7r , house, tnrck, etc. This the ape neverpeint
does.

To ¡¡hat eartent, lf at a1.1, the lnltetlon of reall-ty in art ls

an ånstinct of man 1s perhaps open to question. Howevcr, there

certainlly app€ers to be a strong incllnatlon to do so, as suggested

by Clark. .Another saholer of the arbs, Rhys Carpenter, somewt¡at

eerJ ler expressed a sf¡ril ar bo'l lef concernl¡g the need for real lty
ån palntlngt

Paintlng rnust be plcture-naklng, must somehow suggest
the nomal ¡uorld of ocular eaçerlencô, ett¿ch lts
enotional- appeal to the unlversal hrnen wor'ld of
mo¡ta1 sens€ and sLght. Un1 ess lt thus refers to
the sane world whl"ch the eyc seee when ft is not
lookfng at pf.otures, Lt cuts itself off from
hunsn experLencê--an anputatlon seemingly too
great to be sun¡ived.7)

And f,urther¡

l,{e have been badl y put-upon by the Hmpty-
Iitmptå-es of art, reho set shapel-ess and rreanJngl ess
things on cenves and then reve'l ln their sco¡n of
r:s shen rre adnlt we do not understand than. Tbere are
three terms in the esthotic procêss--the artist,
the r¡ork of art, and the audÍenoe¡ ru¡less a'll. three
be operative, there is no ert. The sorest pofnt
l¡ nroderr ¿rb is f.ts arnogation of lrnportance
to the first term at the ácpense of tËe other tuo.?ó

73' Kenneth C1ark, tfÂpes Never lrnproverr TtmeJasgrgins,r Vo'!. TJXïX,
No. J 5. P. ll2.
Ibld.
Rbys Carpenter, rrÎhe Basis of A¡tlstlo Creatfon in the Fine Artsrtl
in Maxwel.l .Anderson, r Nstù Bnrnswickt
Rutgers Unlverslty Press, 1942t p. 48.
IÞ19. I P. 9.
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It roul"d se€m reesonebly obvlons th¿t tn splte of Lts continulng

lrÌtporbanae and lnfluenoe, the phllosophy of arb ubi.ch attcnpts to

deny or negate the relatLonshlp betreen soclety and lts alb Ls open

to ser{or¡s qusstlonlng, end eppoers to heve v€qf bÊsLc flass ¿nd

contradLctå.ons l¡herent wttbln it. l{lthot¡t nlshlng to further

belebor¡r the poånt, that ls, abstraot vorsus rêpressntetlonal ar{t

thls pape¡r bss attmpted to exa¡nl.ne sonø of the naJor frurctl.ons

of ¿rt f,rom the pc?FpeativE of thelr rclcveno€ to soafsL actlon.

Ïlh!1e some abstract art mey b¿ve ¿ sool¡l proteet lntent, subJect-

lvely souahed, by and large, es Dt¡en€ Hanson, e sot¡lpton palnter

ln the Unlted Statcs, has obsenrcd¡ and belleves, rrealls¡n |s best

suited to oonvey the frtghtenfng ldlosyncraotes of ou¡r tlme.n??

Abstract-e¡rprrasslonisn ls thcrefore not considcred by thts peper to

have e slgnlf,loant socl¡l eotLon potenttal, rtretber |t tg tru1y

nêenlngful ert or not. Fulther¡ ttre terfr reeì"lsrn tn thts Peper

ls not restr"Leted to 11terel rep¡oductlons of, n¡tÌuer but rather

to the us€ of nXdely understood s¡nnbols ln tbc tork of art. fbc

patnttng f.tself, for eranrpler mf be c:rbræcly subJeotl¡¡e and

fer fron frreellstlan ln the sense of attmptlne to felthful.ly nlrror

nature.

The a¡'llst is f!.rst and foremost e nanr s¡td e nenber of sootety

wlth responslbll-Ltles to the socJ.cty thet proteets end noul'l'shes hln.

7?. Ilu¿ne Hanson, rPresentl¡g Duane Hanson
No. FXve (Seitanber-octobsrr 19?0), P.

,n Ar!-lq-q!gg, vo1. 58'
96.
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Not al-1 artlsts, nor al-1. rnen accept that responsibil.ity, as we havo

eoênr The vision and concerll, and moral integrlty, that this paper

identlfles $åth an activist porspectfve of the r,uorld, is ¡:rdoubtedl.y

forged fron a speclal life-situatlon, posslb'1y !¡ co¡¡blnatíon wlth a

need to be relevant ¿¡d possession of such qualxties as couragê,

sensitivlty, and 3.nte'l-1igence. And perhaps it is as sfunp]-e as either
seeing or not seefng lnJustice and hr.man suffering, and then acting

or not acting to brfng about some change, anel-ioration or redress,

as a natter of consclence. Canus r^r¡'Ltes sXmpl-y but eloquently of tho

artistrs choice, and although he speaks as a dístlnguished author,

hls t¡o¡ds apply to all artists I and lndeed to al' men¡

As a nan, I have a preference for^ happlness; as ånarbislr it seems to me that r stil.r hàve cháractersto brlng to lffe wj.htout the hel p of nars or of r-a¡.¡-
cou¡rbs. But r have been sought out, as each lndllrtdual
has been sought out. Artlsts of thá past ooul-d at least
koep s11-ent in the face of tyranny. The tyra¡r¡ies of
today are irnproved; they no longer admit ol silence orneutral_ity. One has t,o take a standr be elther for oragafnst. Well, 1n that caso¡ I an agaln"t.T8

How Ls ft possíbLe to savour happlness after one becones ar.rare

of the needless miserl¡ of onefs fel-low-man? Does not the taste of
happlness acqulre the acrid flavour of guilt? Does one not feeJ a

(l

i

I

1 thf-ef, and if one fall-s to act, dimlnlshed as a hunan being? seeni.ngl.y,
'l' lt r^¡oul-d requíre conslderabl-e lnsensltivity to dJ¡e we1l fn tho face
t of starnration, and insensftlvlty is not held to be characterJ"stlc of

anbists. Goneral-ly speakfng¡ lt would seern on]y l.ogf.cal to assuÍr€r

78. Carnusr .Sr-g!þ.¡ p. 14f
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tÌ¡¿t inoreased sensitivity is a charaeterlstlc of successf'1 ertLsts.

Hos is lt thEn that Camus may speak of the silence of er.bists l¡¡ the

faaa of tyrannyT An furthEr, whlle not a total sllence, soclal- protest

rr¿s not been one of the oca1ted themes of art¡ âs noted by Ralpl E.

thlkast

Many arbls!5--perhaps most--have e:çressed l1tt1e
or ón1"y fleetfng concetn rrlth the gconomict pol1tical-r
or social stnrggles of their tfuae. rY

one posslble aspect of the artLstr.s social volcelessnêssr ay¡d

¿ nost inportant aspect ln tha view of thls pape"r hes been the a*bistrs

e1ry¡ lnseourlty and hls vlrtual obsession wlth the verdtct of posterity.

Íhís near fÍxatlon wlth the favourable oplnLon of the fi¡ture Ls seen

as both a deterrent to ånvo'lvmEnt in the social. causes of the day,

end as a l.amentable nlsperception of reaLlty. For most a¡bísts, by

far, there can be no future fa^ne, and this becomes Xncreaslngly nore

the oase as time elapses. Some baslc questions ar{.se¡ why be famous

after death, of wlrat r¡se Ls Ít? l'lhy ls it nore irnportant to communLcate

wXth unborn generetfons, as opposed to the ]lvfueBr Þresent generation?

VJhy is a tfuneless, forover art more lnpo*ent thar¡ an art of today and

for todayl EssentJ¿11y, this paper se€s those artlsts who creete for

the future, for posthumous fame, as eo¡¡mJ'ttlng artistle suicide. one

can onlly, and ree11y, 1.íve ¡l'lthin onets allotted l1fe-span, and there is

only one cha¡¡ce at Lffe. The rneaning of life ís 1n the fLesh and blood

of today¡ and thE futr¡re is a usel.ess ganbl-e. Max Beerùohmrs tragLc,

postur{.ng, llterary creation, the poet, Enoch Soames, perhaps il-lustrates

ffii.kas, .9.p¡-.gåË., P. rociü.
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the fubll.Xty of tùe ertistS.o retlonal Lzation, ttthlt poster{.ty nt1l

decLde.ü Indeed it doesr Soanes, after e serd.es of erAistLc ¡ebuffs

$ù¡lch leave hl¡n rldiculed end then lgnored, cri.es out the pain that

nost artlsts ln obscur"lty a¡rd frrrstration ¡nust feel, but dare not

êxpnêsst

rÎ[ou lmagtne thet a great artLst?s faith l¡ trfunself
and tn the verdlot of poster{.ty l.s enough to keep
hfin happy. ..Tor¡tv€ n€ver guessed at the bftte¡ness
end lonel-i¡ess¡ theñ--þls r¡oLce brokei but pnescntl_y
he resumed speaklng ¡rith a foroe that I had never
lmonn ln hilr. rrPoster"ity! What use ls it to nel
A dead me¡r doesnrt knor that people ere vtslttãl h*
greve--vlsttf¡g hls blrthplrs6--pütttng up tablets to
hl$--t[rveülng statr¡tes of hl¡n. A dead nan cantt raad books
th¿t are m'tttõr¡ ebout hlm. A hrurd¡ed yeers hencet
Thl$k of itt If I could cone baok to l1fe then--Just for
a fEl¡ hours--and go to the reading room, and readt
0r bEtter st11l¡ Lf I could be proJected, now, at tbLs
moment, l¡to that future, Lnto that readlng room, Justfor tbis one afternoonl^ Itd sell rnyself body end soul
to the devil for that!Õu

Soames was adnitttng that he tantEd hls neeognttlon, fa.nre, and

happf.rressr rlght then, utrtle he r¡es alive to enJoy it. The thin blanket

of possLble fane and acoeptance after bis death could not warrn or cheer

his nLserable pnesentr e$d on1.y llfe. Soames did make a pact r¡ith the

devlLr and rras glven the op'portunlty to seek hls n¡¡me a hundred yoars

into the futureo Hed 1t been there of course, hLs bleak and rurhappy

1-tfe mlght have been lmbued with neanlng and purpose. Unfortr¡¡r¿tely,

the only rEfer€nce to hlmself tbat he could fir¡d, wes es the fLctlonal.

80. Ma¡c Be¡rbohm, rr&roch Soanesrlr Ln Sonerset Maughan ( corç. ) r
fravefferts lfUrarg, Ner¡ Tork, Doubleday¡ Donan & Cornpany, Inc. ¡W
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characterofaverynjnorwritingtail.ernt¡MaxBeorbohm.Hisdevast-

ation was comp!.eted ín that e¡van i¡r that referencet his name was

rnisspo,lled.Thisw.illlbethefateofmostmen,arbistsofta].ent

¿s T^re1-1.r, Hor¡ much rriser and more reqrding to rrl-iverf in the present

andat]-easttothjnkthatonohasbeenusefuJ..Ifworksarecreated

that have a timel.oss, deathless qua'lity¡ that is fortunate and

possibly of val.ue for mankind. However, future generations wi'11 have

their or'in arbists, far better able to speak to their tÍme' T'es

T,evine statesl

I an anti-history, jn that I arn against.arbists
;.i;i"¿ h$tory räí ttre sake of naking history'
If they n"" otåi..ttà art and in t9n qgarsoor fiftv
years l-t b""o*"s hístory, that is fine' "''

And further:

Ðo you live w:ith art or do you have it it museu¡nsî

If you "ty 
yoo "re 

goi-ng to 1lve with art¡ then you

cane t r,,ate ii protiËitiî" in pri-cg. - rf .y?: want peopl'e

to 'live 1¡¡th ai.t to gaån ¿ s6-s¿11ed spiritual'
elevatlonn lntty not hãve it in theír homesl I care

more about ;;åpi-" than the import13?t of, the art
I arn creatú¿. " I wap! to do sornethång about

the hr¡ran condition.o¿

That peopl.e are nore irnportant than art can not be very serrous'ly

questíoned, and yet rnany artísts create as íf the opnosite we¡re trnte'

to the poi.nt of beíng openly eontemptuous of the prrblic' As James itiines'

an arbist, notes¡ rra publíc-be-rlarnned attitutie seens hartllf sympathe-

tic to the shaping of manrs environment.tt83 Undeníably, a serious

gu-]f exists betweon the painters of thls day and the publict to theír

B'1.
82.
83.

T,evine
Ibid.

tliraes t rfPubl.lc Art and Priva te Ga1-'lerYt
James
Vo'1,. lB, l'{o. One (J anuarY-i"ebnrarÍ , 19Zo) r p.

r 9!**.9L!'p. öÕ.
,P.87

) rr ArL þ Amorieat
75.
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¡nutual nisfortune. Art that ís w¡derstood and valued by the public

is frequently held to be i¡ferior art, virtua1ly on that basís alone.

As nuch as they nay desire fame and fortune, artísts may also be torn

by their foar of popu'lar acceptancer a sorb of esthetic kiss of rie¿rth,

Norrnan Rockwerll ceirtainly v¡as esthetically dennotod for belng verry pspril¿¡

rlth the pub.l-lcr despite his consLderable skill as a draughtsrnan antÍ

at1.,rs1,, To a l-esser erLent the same ís probabl.y truo of tho painter,

Andrerw wyeth, Ben shahn notes tho curious'ly, lnverted merthod of

evalt¡ation:

Ther roasonirng goes soniethi.ng liker this: pubì.ic
t¿ste has often fal.led to r¡nclerstand very great
arb, has inrleed vioì ently rejected it. This very
art, however, so often has boen richly vlndlcateci
by tíne and subsequent tastesr T,ogical1-y then,
it seems to follow that if a piece of work is truìy
great ít wil-l nocessarily be rerJected by the public.
Here the i-nversion bergíns to emerge, for ti:er belief
has thus bercone w¡iversa'l among refi-neci people that
if a work of art ís thoroug.hly lncomprehãnsible to
the public it must automatica1ly be good. And out
of that non-Aristotelian reasonlng cones the fot1el¡!¡g
principl.e u:idely nrrcclaimed by art,ists and by critics¡
the r,¡ork of art mupt not appeaL to the publlc, or ber
understood by 5.t.Èxt

ThÍs ís not to say that eithor Shahn or thls paperr bel ieves

that' pub'l íc appr"ova.l. on the othor hanrl is a nêcessary yarrlstíck in

the eval.uation of art, for this Ís very much not the c&sê¡ rt is
shahnts contention, and shareci by this pap€¡rr that regardl.ess of
hor,¡ |tdegraded the pubì ls inteljl igence may have become through l ong-

94. Shahn r 9p_.*_gi!, t Þ, 1.21.,
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tenn, calcuLated efforts to pancìer to it, or holsever spoiîed the
public oyer ít is stil1 the pubr.ic itserf that is the roarfty of our
culturerrrS5 and the fertille soil of arLlstic activity. shahn rrrites¡

** p¡ affily its life-elv-¡ne soi.t or repr¡diateit whot 1.y. It rnay rrock ãs uiiterl_-y i" ãìo Goyarbe panrisenr as was Daunier, oisãoi"i-¡ä."ty lrith-ín the sordid and real as aíd forriouã"_rlåutrec....It^may turn to the nebuJ_ous UoJ.uãn"'îf 
""rr""-exponience nith th.e po st-rmpres siã"i"ïã, 

- 
tr," 

-ô,rur"t",
the varlous orders of Abstråctfonfsi, -u,it 

rr, 
"rry;iff ,31":"rl;å'S**iil: i:,':j$i;;'ro 

-àcist $at

The artist attempts to reach the pubr-ic rcith his messages and state_
montsr but he does not sirnply deliver what he thinks the publtc nilght
llke to receivo. He does not expLoft, he oç1ores, cor,munlcating his
personal' viewpoJnt with the i¡tentlon of being receíved and nnderstood.
Ánd tn Ashtonts words, rfart draws its being frorn rife as a chíld from
its rnotherts wornbrrrSf but the child must speak for. hfunsel.f.

Ernst Fr.seher concurs wíth shahn and Ashton (and others,
of course)r that the rrcots of a¡t are in the life of the society.
Despite his Mancist outlook, his understanding of the socl¿l responsbillties
of ar^t are consistent r,råth the argrment of this paper, that, in hís
l¡ords, rtatt is nacessaïìf in order that nen shouLd be able to recognize
and change the rvor]6.188 Flscher is not excessLvely dootrd.naire.
He states, much as shahn does, that the artrstrs responsibi.rity to
society rrca¡not mean that the a¡'üist accepts the dictates of the
dornlnant taste, that he.û.itesr Þâi¡ts, or composes as so-â[d-so

r PP. 9-l 0.
8?.
gB. Ashton, 9p¡ cit¡ r p. 38.

.F t scher, ol¡. clt. r Þ. '1 4.
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docrees: but 1t doos mean that i¡stead of workång i:n a vaouun' he

îecog,Aazes that he is u1tlnately commf'ssioned by society'rr89 Art is

forallpeopl,eånsooiety,notjusttheprlvllegedellteofsoclety'

¿¡dbfpormlttångitsel.ftoremaå¡prísonor,ar{doesagreatwlong

to socíety.

Arr art whioh artogentll lgnoles 
the needs-of the

n,uss€s ,"¿ ärãä;:;; !"rne rnderstood onlv bv a

select f* Ë;ä:"i'rtî^n""¿u"t"t for the nrbblsh

p:roduced by fi;-";[ã"+'iry1"t åndustrv' In pro-

portion.,*äi,iï-;;'"'i.b"is_wittrdráw'rnorea.nd
no¡ç from #;;#; iä* gg-nãre uaruarlc trash

is r¡rload"i"Iä"iå' ih;- ;ub11"' 9 o

Thequestionastowhatis'andlùatisnotactivistazthas

been deliverately left wLthout a rrgld definltlon' other tharr that

givenbyKennethPray.glThl.spaperhasexcludedabstrectartfrom

socialaction,asbexngtoosubJectivetoeveluateinte¡msoflts

socia]protestcontent.However,¡rruchar{remaåns,andthefollowing

rn¡lêr ls offered. Roughì-y speaklng' a palnting is considered to be

activist ín content uhen lt so appears to the åndlvidua']" vis¡¡or' Thst

ls,lfaviEwershouldnotåmterpretevensuchapaå¡tlngasPícasso's
t|Guernlca$associal.protest,thentohirnittsnotactivlst.Shou]d

heseesocf¿].actJ.onintheboul!ofpanslesthatshahnearllermentloned,

then that patnting to hå:n ls soaå¿l actlon' The point å's ttr¿t the

anblst does not control' the viewerts reaction i¡ an absolute way'

Tt ls even possible that a vlewer rnight lnterpret protest of e socl¿l

natrrre ln an abstrect paåntlng' but this possibiltty 1s consldered

too remote and åncompretremslble for the pul?oses of this papesr The

French ar{ cråtic, Geral.d Gassio-Talabot, reltates an lncident that

r Þ. 2J0.
r Þ. l-01.
. 19 of this Paoer.

a

90.
9:[.

ru.rls.
See p
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night lll"ustrate our polnt¡

the young painter Qutnta¡rll-la, a Penrvi¿n In-
dLan..otold ne th¿t he had stopped painttng revol--
utlonary pl.ctur.es, ån splte of hJ.s desire to do so,
as e resu1t of a nJ.sadventure that rsrat¡ed rrlth
hlm as a patnfirl. üêûotlltr Seefng erreqy day scøres
of brrrtal.tty and expl-oitatton, he painted a large-
scal.e plctule of a landownor wlth a fu¡'l.ous gltnt
ån his eye, whXpping f,ron estrådê hl.s horse e
throng of panlc-stricken peasants. He then took
lt to a gal.lery ln T,ina. Inaglne hls surpr{.se
uhen ít was bought shortly aftEnard by one of the
rÉ.chest rrerçlof.tersrf i¡ the countryr e prl.ze nrfflån
¡sho qclaln€d (r'rtthout the least trace of bl-ack hun-
or), ttÎheref s e plctr¡¡e that shows how Indlans
shoul¿ be treateOlu92

Soal¿l astlvisn e¡dsts orrly whera lt 1s percelved. To close thJ.s

secùlon of the Þeperr Ben Shahn st¿test

It ls ln the netn¡e of todayts art to draw u.p-
on the tndXvtdual"ness of ths patnter and to efff.¡m
the t¡dlvidu¿1ness of pereeption in the audlcroe
or vle!üer of art. the val"ues of att rest ln the
vaJ-ue of the p€rsolu Art today nsy be as deeply
subJectlve es lt is possible for nan to ber or lt
ls free to be obJective a¡¡d obsewe¡rt; lt nay and
Lt does exenrJ¡e êveqf possf.bll.e bt¡nan mood. It
comnrmlcates dJ.rectl"y rrtttrout askllg approval of
any authorlty. Its val-ues ¿rs not those of set
vütues, but ere of the ess*rtt¿l- nature of nan,
good or bad. ^Arb 1s one of the fsw medla of expresslon
which stX1l ræaf.ns rmedltedr r¡nprocessedr and
rmdLcùated. If lts h¿zards g!ê gr€etr so ane it
potentialltles negnlflcørt. 93

In the f,reedon of acpressl.on wt¿1ch ls artr nen nray find hlnsel-f

and ctrange the norld.

92.

9J.

Geral.d Gesslot-Talabot, Art-a¡rd Confrontåtion¡ Îþe Artg-l*r gn Ase
gf-9þense, N*¡Tork, NewTork Graphic Soalety T,td.r 1968r p. 95.
Shehnr 9p¡-_cXt. r p. 138.
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CHAFTER III

lro.ubl e-Maker

He Ls the silent one.

He never speaks uP on lssues.
He never sor:nds off, in a 1etter
to hts local nêl¡speper. He never
wrLtes his Congressman. He is
quiet as a cl,am. And ln hls wlsh
to offend nobodY, he offends
Demooracy. How could DenocraoY
succeed..if all of rrs, llke thLs
one, wlthheld or:r oPfnlonsr our
ldeasr our orltlclsms? Votlng on
electl.on day 1s onl Y Par{, of a
citlzenrs duty. Actlver day-by-day
par.ticlpation l¡ government¡
tn soolety¡ in busÍnoss assocla-
tions, ls a resPonsl'bll.ltY for
each and every one of us. The
sí].ent trouble-maker faLls to
îñãGt"nd this. In his worsh!.P
of rllaw and orderrll he nâv€r
dares to question an oppresslve
1aw, never dlstlnguishes |torderrr

frorn stagnatlon. He Ls the
apostLe of socl¿l decaYr not
Democrac'' 

--Anon¡rrnous
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SocJ¿l action, or socJ¿l activism as it 15 ¿1so ca1'ledt wlll be

designated (*s jn the prêceêdlng chapter) for hun¿n endeavors th¿t are

del lbemtel y undertaken Ln order to bring about specific reforms of

the soci¿l stnrctures in the direction of desired goaL.s. These efforts

to influence socfa'L changê nust take into account the cornpl'ex natu¡e

of socj¿l organlzatlon--change fur one direction must inovitably set

up a chain reactlon of rel ated changes 1n other åspêcts of the socl¿''l

stnroture. Effectlve socíal actj.on directed totards any objective

must be rel.ated to a broad conoeptd the good societyr the dj¡eotlon

of social- evo'l.ution ln te¡ms of both needs and methods of meeting

those needs, anrl the practical- potentåal-s and l-funlt¿tions of the

historfcal situatlon. As the prevlous chapter showed a broad range of

posslb'l-e ways of operationa'lizfng this perspective ln re]-atíon to art,

thfs chaptar lril,l fol ]ow sult ån relatíon to social work.

Socl¿] reform is vlewed (as in the preceeding ehapter) as the

goal of socíal action. Social reforms r¡Xl-l be those changes Ín socíety

that have been acco¡npllshedr or those changes that are sought in order

to create a more just and egalitarian society. Thls envj-sages more

members of soclety havlng more of thelr needs met, and belng abl.e to

escapê from the cråppllng prisons of uant, ignorancer al-lenation and

base Xnhunanity.

A critical examinatlon of the activist perspeotlve of social work

1s atternpted irr this chapter.
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At present, the socíal work professlon ls r¡nder scnrtiny by the

nore sensitive of lts members as weJ'l as by outside crltics. The

question of rel.evance in nany neys ls the slngl.e most irnporbant

questLon'to be asked not only of art, but a'lso of soclal work. As

funner polnts outl

In additton to socl¿1 work, the charges of íuelevance
of professlonal practice to soclal prob1ens er€ equelly
app'lioab¡e to education, healthr housíng, economlcsr
and law. But cornpan¡ h this case, ls poor solace.
The aonpany social wo¡kers seek to be among is the
conpeny of those professlons that ar€ considered relevant
and responsive to a hunene socLety. How ís soclal work,
es an organized, comttrtity-sanctå.oned activlty, to
behave toward the devel opment of ¡nore just and ega.lltarian
conditions for all me¡nbers of society?'

It ls thls paperfs contention that extendlng professional ro'les

and changing the essence of professional activity 1s essentl¿1 to

estab'lishlng relevant socl¿1 we'lfaro ssnrices. Þrtenslve use of

social action measurâs 1s baslc to achlevíng signtfLcant, poså.tive

changes ín society. This paper hol.ds that it ís not only app::oprLatet

but imperative that the soci¿l work professf.on recognize the need for

its participatlon in a broad range of social ahange strategies geared

toward lnstltutlona] refom. Socåal workers do not eppear at a loss

for appnoprf.ate rhetoric to legitimate this stance--the paralysls

sets Ln when concrete g!!g is to be teken. And yet, rtthought at its

ver'¡r best is on1.y aìfnk Ln a chain of events leading to some adhíeve-

ment. Its rea'l and lastfng fulfillnent is found only in action.rfZ

1.. J. B. Turner, ItIn Response to Change: Soeå¿1 ïüork at the Crosst'oad.rf
Social_lrlgrkr Vo1. l3r July 1Ç68, p.7.
auot$ã Ðr. l'leyer 1n fþe*ln!e-t?SÞ!one-l--¿-gg!-.oj*P-S¿cå!a3gr , 1.96? ,p. 320.

)
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soclal- r¿ork is handícapped by being wedded to the concept of

weJ-fare. Hístorj.ca1"1y, weilfare has too often meant protective cerê-

taking of the hon-ab1e-bodied. Carçtaki¡ng and rehabí'litation are too

I fmfted concepts as it becomes c'ì earerr that it is not just people who

are deprived, åitl and r¡nsk1l.l-ed, but that our co¡nnr¡rities, our socla'ì.,

economic, and pol.itical stmctures are al so sick, dysfunctiorral r

deprivedr and ín neeti of crisLs inten¡entlon and rehabilitatj-on.

Thls paper hol-ds that if socíal r¡ork is to be morê responsíve to the

human crisisr it mrrst operate from a conoept sufflciently br^oaif to

embrace tho range of fr^ont Line lnstitutlonal. functíons that aro

required to procTuce and maJ¡ntaJn a socia1l.I proriuctive nran in a

hum¿nized socíoty.

' Both tho concept and system of sociar r^reJ.fare pl.acers personal

inadequacy at the core of tho erÐl.anatron of the fairuro of the

indivldua'!. to.satlsfy his needs for housíngr heralth, economfcs, eciuoatÍon,

justlce, or conmunal part,lcipation. Emphasís ís pl!-aced orr hotpl¡g

the lndividual. at the point at wt¡ích hís handica,ps ar€, al-ready litg e

less tha¡ Ínsurrnormtabll.o--this províders too l itil e too I ate for
nost peopl o. The socia-'l worker tonds to be I ocated outsifle- the systems

j¡r which hís skl11s and lorowlledge can be brought to boar earLy enough

to nr,ake naxjmum use of rnotivation. ]¡Ihil.e lt anpears redr¡ndant to

conmont that arblsts tend to occupy rather íneffectr:al- positions on

the fringos of tho actlono it is a nuch harder pil-l- to swaLlou whm
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the sane ar{.tlcLsm is levelled at social workers. And yetr how many

socíel vrorkers (or sooLal work educ¿tLon prsocesses) emphaslzE the

irnportance of substantlve lsrowledge about po'lltlcal. decisfon rnaktng

systens es r¡el1 as the norm¿l sooJ¿1 systørs for satisfying need a¡rd

the problems attendant to thelr utl1lzatlor--süoh as housJ.ng, anrployment,

health a¡rd educatlonl

Reln recognlzes the need for soolal actlon l¡ bottr l¡dlvf.duel-

end oormunLty soolal nork, but fears that over conc€ltl with pollloy

reform oan lead'to gr{.evous serrlc€ gâps. It sounds somelùtat reactlon-

ary to clelrn that¡

Soclal" uork by ltself hes alnost nothing to contr{.bute
to the reductlon of lnterrelated pnoblems of unanploymmtt
poverty¡ or dependenoyr end....1f soclal wor'k becomes
oo¡¡¡nttted to alterd.ng poLltlcel ani econonlc lnstltutionst
thæ lt cêas€s to be-säciel r,¡o¡*. 3

ïlh1le Reln agrees thet fndlvldual soclal uorkers may firnctlon

es refotmers ln the areas of enployment, lncone, redlst¡{butlonr etc. t

he sees theEe aotlvLtl"es as EâìIg¿n{. to thef.r prcfession¿l tasksl

Stereo-t¡¡pes nlght permf.t one to vlsu¿112e arblsts to approxfunate

the above positlon, but soclel workErsT

Thr¡:rz promotes sooå¿l actlon measures as the busl¡ess of socLel

rcrlcJ It is sêen as a tool- of the professlon that must be taught

to all who oome lnto the ff.eld. Soclal action technlques have been

@ Work fn Search of a Radlcal Professionrf .Êgg¿gl¡&Ibt
VoL. 1-J, Aprllr ]-9?0¡ P. 13.

t+. .Md,.
5. D. Thurz, rrsocial Action as a Professíona1 ResponsibllXtyrn Sociel-

S.9I&, Vol. 1l-, A966,
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tmder utÍlLøed (he feel.s) because of soaiel uonkfs pbfì.osophloal-

adberence to a posltlon of lmplfalt fatth ln the harmony of sooLal.

systens end the natr¡ral reasor¡abl.eness of the l¡dfvXdr¡¿l_. perpetrretXon

of, Jneffectfve, resLdr¡elly based senrice glvtng results fro¡n e failure

þ teach sooLal uÞrkers that confllot Ls both necessety and constrtrct-

lvar Thurz belleves thet too many sool"al- norkers assrûle thet the ol.lent

xs the target of change'whl1e vfu"tuaLly ignorlng the social system

?rlthi¡ whlch he llves. He strong1y advoeates thet a ful.l corml.tnent

to sool¿L aotLon take prlor{.ty over the prcfessJ.onts pr€oooupetlon rrith

stetus or the acquisl.tlon of pnofesslonal attrLbutes or artífacts.

Perbaps the maJor rnanlfestetJ.on of the lnablltty of socLel work

to deal effeêtLvely nlth socl¿l problems at any other levcl tha¡¡ that

of the lndtrridr:e1 cese or smal1 grogpr is the defenstve poroept!.on and

eval-uatÍon of the professlon wtrfoh has evoJvcd. A gneat deal of, tl¡le
and energy 1s spent by soalal" workers instblng--to themselves a¡rd ttre

pub1.1c--that they have a p¡ofesslon. There ls a coese].ess sea¡ch for
chareeteråstlos that dlstl¡gulsh soqLaL r¡ork from allled professf.ons.

an qcess of deferencE ls rna¡rifested xn the presenoe of doctors,

psyohletrd.sts, soclologlsts, e¡rd ar¡thr.opologists, and a nårtþîr provlnelal-

lsn fs er¡lnced in socL¿1. r¡orkfs practlce end eduoatíon. Tbis ts

offmsLve to other saholars, profcsså.onals, ar¡d to the gmeral pubL{c.

CynS.cs mtght suspeat that the professlon could not reoognl.ze a f¡tend

lf lt h¿d one. It nay well heve comê es a revelatLon to the reader that
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botb ertlsts and sool¿1 ïorkors eppeer to share e conmon conceltt for

nanrs gr¡allty of lLfe, and questlon socLetyts present st¡ftrcturgr

flbtle botb a¡tlsts end soolål workers erchtblt confusion and uroertaLn-

by as to how they should take ectLon, there ts a great potenttal that

rây lr€1-1 be hertressed to strLve for e sef¡er elrd nore egalitarler¡

socletY.

if fn fact a soclÂl ro¡¡lrcr cannot aonforbably feel that he ls e

nûùcr of e tnre profosslon, he rr111 not oerrìtr his professlon uhere lt

belongs, nånely, lnsLde hlmself. Few socX¿l rorkors heve lnteraaLlzed

thel¡l trrof€sslon es doctorlr¡ of lan¡rens heve. $oclal ïorkers tend to

raüher pl-ace the prof,esslon elsenhere end then att¿oh thelr loyeLtl.es

to nhatæer l¡stJ.tr¡etlon mbodies the prof€ssLon to them. A nerrow

professional J.dEntlf,J.catLon ls dovelopêd Xf the employlng agency ts

soeR ¿s the profasslon. Bu¡eeuoratla att¡{butes of ttrese ¿genoùos

ts¡d to rclnforae conv€rslon of the profosEional soclal r¡orker f¡to

an øployee fur Lntzts analysls.6 tnfu subservldtoe obstnrcts efforûs

to draw tqolrledge from souno€s outslde tåo egstcy or to r¡ork effecùlvely

tornrd the sstut'ion of sool¿1 problæs on e conmunLty-rrtde besJ's'

tlt¡Lle artlsts of,tø suffer frrn laryngltLs tltrsr aatlvJ.sn ls oall.ed

f,or, lt may not bc tbelr professlonel J¡secqrJ.ty tnpedfng thenr hrt

e vLrtr¡al obsession wlth the verdict of posteråty. lhankftrlly,

ll. Ar Lütz lt/t in SocLal Work and Socl¿L
Probl-ens Cohsr
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social- workors donrt take the¡nselves serÉ.ousIy enough (or do theyT)

that this should sêlve as a deterrent to lrrvol-vennent Ín the soci¿l

calrsos of the day!

One very reaL deterrent to sooíar action on tho parb of social

workers has been cited by T,utz.? There aprpeers to be an actlon con-

strt cting distort'Lon of the basic vafue or{.e¡rtation that recognizes

the worttr and dignity of man and hls capacity to change and devel_op.

fhe distorËLon Ls an exaggeration of somo aspects of the totaL value

orÉentation at tho erçense of others; ln its mone ert¡¡sme forms one

is trapped tnto bell.ieving that because somethång is desirabl.e it
ls also achierrabLe. whother aclsro¡rledged or not, thls dl"stortl.on

asserts that sínce nan shoul"d always be hel"d to be uo¡'bhwt¡i1e and

hls dignity respectedr erd slnoe it is desJ.rable that hls capaclty to
change a¡rd devel"op be fostered, lt is al-so dosi¡able that he should

always be deal.t uith in ways that rlr l promote his potentJ¿l.ities

for constructlve change and devo-!-opnant. tJhat drops out of the

picture 1s a frank faoíng of evldmce that sone people a¡rd fnstLtutlons

do not r¡ant to change and develop constn¡ctivel.y, and th¿'t some ca¡not.

Sone differ so widely and forcefirlly fron socLaL work in thelr phil.osoph-

lcal definÍtlon of the natu¡e of nan and their ethlcal concept of w?¡at

consitutes constmctlve change that reconcll-Xation of their ends and

7. .LÞåd,.
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ú6ar¡s wlth those of socl"el r¡ork ls lmpossf.ble. other j¡divj.dwls s¡rd

institutlons nore or less candtdl"y pu.rsue selffsh ørds by eaçl.oltatlve
môerlsr regardless of the consequ€nces üo other Deople.

The oonsequmces of the dLstoration fur the hun¿r¡isttc value-
orls¡tatlon h¿ve been r¡nfo¡tr¡nate f,or tbe profession ar¡d for lts
cllmtele. Lütz asserts th¿t it is no acar.dent thet soclal nork has

tø¡ded to gf.ve only 1lp serrrLce to Lts responsibility to partloipate
ln pol"ttlael and soar.al action. B rh" fel}¡¡¡e of conrrurlty nork or
socf¿1 pollcy formulation end theorl¡ and pnaotloo comparabl-e in
sophfstlcatlon end effecùLvmess to those of case¡rcr* end group r,or{c

has not occurred beoause c¿servorkers and group wo¡rkers ere more l¡te1Lgent
o¡r better eduoated. Lutz belleves the fallur:e rs there because, Ln

the f,al¡ûy recent pastr soafel work wlth soof¿l- probl-erns at ttre

varåous levels of govcrørent and comnr¡nity organizetlon has been vltíated
by the discrepency between the real nature of the varË.abr-es at work

and the sooLaL work estinatlon of wt¡at those varl¿bLes are. The results
have been ve1lelty and a f,o¡'nr of nomll.essness among socl¿]" workers.

Today¡.sool¿l 10rk, as e consequenoe of lts wlt¡e,irllstlc. tnterpretatjon of its liasic value-o'lørtation, q*rii""r-rt"
oqr, _eoa]s, pursues theoretioe]. fads, westes r{,s'energr;; L md1esscr{.tloel, self-e¡¡amlnatlon, and always, ffnaLLy, 

""td.i, to thepursutt of mo¡e loeowl-edge of t¡dfvla¡at sttr¡eií"il.y----

9
a !. A. Lutz. op. clt.-pllJ

.LEd.a
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tr^lhy has not the cul ts1s1 tenclency to identify with the under-

dog led socíal- workers lnto more effoctive actíon on the broad

politlcal- and socia1- fnontsT T,utz would cíte the corurtenrailing

effect of the distortion ín the basíc humaniståc va.l-ue-orrentatJ-on

already discussed as ths basic handioap. EVen though social r¡orkers

voíce protest at soci¿l. injustice, action ls Jnhíbited. End1ess hours

are devoted in prepari:eg positíon statements about sociaf. probl.ems.

Material,s prepared for the de'legate assenbl-ies of the NASW (for examplei)

contajn impressÍve i¡ndictrnents of the socÍaì i-njustices of American

society. Then nothå.ng happens bocause socia-l rqorkers nust a'lways

star.b whe,re the client is, r.¡ork within the sitr¡atÍon, try to deveìop

the potenti^al itíes of the participants to nake oonstmctíve contributions,

and so on. $orne attack on the grounds of value dífferences míght be

good for socj¿l work, as it rníght stfmulate lethargÍc commitments.

This paper hol ds that the greater danger I ies å¡r the apathyr normil.ess-

ness, and uncerbainty of identlty of peopl e of good w'il-l. in the

comnunity.

T,ike art Ln the preceedi¡ng ohanterr socÍa1 work may be seen

as being uti'lítarian j¡r nature--tLrat is, rusedf to sell soci.al ldeas

and advocato refonns. The requir^ements of the nerÍ cotrirnu¡:rit¡r denanrl

skll"! in advocating speci¿ll. poínts of víew ancJ i.n il.irning rvith other

'professi.onal-s r,¡ho ailvocate cornpeting rroi::ts of view. This paper

urges that nc¡r,q inputs (l ike the voíces of ar{ísts and socia-l- r'rcrkers)

are rerquÌ-rod in ther decisíon making ancl phíl osophy of societyr as

the traclltj.ona-'1- por,I€ìr el-ites havo not denor¡strated any 'parbÍcular

ln
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capacity to 1ead, nor ís leadership theÍr birth right. Effective

attacks aimed at stale ideol.ogy and moral- snugness can be successful-t

for as Ðavidoff poíntedl.y affirms....rfthe right, course of actj.on is

always a mattêr of choå.ce, nover of fact...there are no ríght sol,utions

. .. ..Proper pol lcy is that w?rich the decision-nakång writ decl.ares to be

proper.l 0

There ís a circu1ar process w?¡ich appears to cbaracterize the

movernent of reform ån every sooíety where the possibílity of change

is accepted. This has been outl ined by l'{arris and Rej¡ Ln their

analysis of the war on poverty.ll EVery society ís informed by a great

varlety of idealls and interest competlng for expresslorr¡ a'11 of whlch

get compromised, none of them beÍng fully satisfied. Any given polícy

wil'l" thus inply the reasons by which it could be refuted.

To overcorne i¡ertia, an<i dranratize íts or^¡n necessítyt
refo¡m seems to pnocoed most characterlstissl.'l y by
pol-ar{.zi:ng the lssue, disnrpting the equll-ibrir¡n between
ideal.s, which, at their e:ctreme are ¡nutua1.ly irreconcí1abll.e.
Because of this, the movement of reform tends to be círcu1ar,
continua'l'ly rodr"essing the balance by returrring to preoccupations
agaÍnst whÍch the l.ast reform was itself a reaction. r'¿

Changes j¡ techno'l ogy or advances ín knol¡l edge can revise the context

of an íssue so radicallìy that it can bocome irrel-evant (thus reso].vedt)

0rigåna] and carefuLly plarvred strategles (an integral. conrponent of

this paports view of activism) carr induce sw'ift and radicall- change--

10.

11.

].2,

P. Ðavicloff. r'Advocacy and P-]ural.lsm j:r Plannjngrtt fu Kramer and
Specht. 0p. Cit. ¡ p. 447,
P. I'tarris and IuI. Reín. Dile¡r,mras of Socj¿'l Refor.rn N.Y. i ,Atherbon
Press r 1969, p, 236.
Ibid.
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e1ai¡rs of vested i¡ntorests or values can rlwincl-le into ínsig¡ificance
or fína.lly be renudiatecl. Artists an¿ socÍal. workers cannot be
díssr:ac.]ed from intelligent socr.ar- actio' J¡r favor of postponíng
de¡cfsions in tho unf,oa'izabl.e hope of ceirbainty. This paper asserts
that it is more reasonabl e to accept ignorance, as a condÍtlon of action.
An activist can do no more than attempt to cornl:rehend a].r the f¿ctors
relevant to an inunecriate probrem whose nature continuar.ry changers as
evonts proceed. social action can thus bo seen more as an ondr.ess
e:cpl.oration than the search for sol.utions to specÍfic probJems. We

lsrow where r^¡e start from, and in which riirection lre are heading, but
we cannot know r¿here r,¡e wil. end up. The entire history of ma:: has
beon the history of social refonu, albe¡1t destnrctive and mísdiroected
at tfines.

lthat, specífic rol es oan socíal_ ioorkers adopt l¡ their. efforts
to effect sociall_ reform? Can theise rol es be adopted professíona]_1y?
lJhat countewailíng plessures are there on soci.ar workers to cuztail
thej.r i¡vol venent in social action?

w:ith those querstions.

The fol.l ow.ing wi1l, attempt to deal

The range of acceptabìre practice ror.es a soci¿] workor míght adopt
in order to carry out socåar actíon activities incrudes: fact_fi'der,
arral-yst, pllarurer, catar.yst, interproter, oclucstor, conferee, nogotiator.,
modíator, consultant, agent, executivo aíde, acivocate, Þr^omoter, socia!
actionist, anfJ rnilitant -]-eaden. thls fo'tlow Dunharnfs l.eacî¡ who proposecì
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tho above as legitirnate options for cormrurity organizatlon practitioners.l3
fhere is no cons6nsus rcithin the profession as to what strategies anrl

tactics can Legltirnatel-y be ernnl-oyed to effect refoms. Mac Rae attenpts
to be helpfu1 by suggesttng that social action is a concept of rnany

rnoods and deg¡"eos utrich can bo readl].y adapted to a mul-titr¡de of
socíal pnoblens.ltre enrrisages a contJnur¡n of social. action strategLes

that encompass ¡velI documented anal.yses ilh¡ni¡atl¡rg a social problem,

organized pressure bnought to boar upon public official"s, and ove¡t
clvJ-l dlsobedlence to prntest un just ¡nlicies. Thls continur¡n rnight
profltably bo vlewed as inc}¡dlng consensus, entrepeneurship, and

donanrl strategies.

coNsnlsus

The rnore consenratlve a stretegy proposed, tho .l ess risk and morer

consensus one gets fron tho professíon. studles and su:r¡eys to .lay

tho ground r¿or* for further action, intemgency policy comnlttees,

presentation of experb testfunony, publ.io education, dlrect contact

wlth l.egtslative representativos, and even development of client
g¡Þups dfrected touards pollcy change r,rill usu¿l.J y ftnd many pnofesslonel

heads noddlng agreeably.

consensus stratogios are t¡picall-y based on the assumption that
some con¡mon gnound of i¡rtercst orists or that shared obJectives can be

developed among those concerned with a given condltbn or prrcbì en.

I

'l

I

I
I
I

l

13. A. Dunham. ttllhât fs the Job of the Corunurlty Qrgan1_zatlon Workerrf

ilri;';,iåä:ir:"1,3gi;, nry**ås-q!;+ár".,tåq; 
il A"tr"¡.

14. R. H. Mac Rae. rfsocial. t{ork &-SåcJ¿l Actlon rrjiqcl¿lse¡îrlc-e
&evLeg, Vol. 1¡ March, 1966,



Education and porsuasion are used to create a c-limate j¡n whlch

differences can be accomodateri and actjustod to. E\ren so, rco-opera.tive

contentiont has been coi-ned to Ít.rustrate that tensíon and sone ll.ack

of agreemmt are lnheront in these sltuations.l5 .A practitíoner may

r¡el-l seo his prinrary furnction as riaíson botmeen crLents ancr agencíes.

trüilensky ancJ T,ebeaux doscrj-bod this as the rbrolcer rol.e.f They felt
there was a noed for

....sllid€sr so to spoak, thr.ough â nelr kincl of cÍvi'lizecTjrmgJ,e, (and spoke õf sóci¿1 uork as)..¡ah êxå¡Tple, par
exce.l-l-ance of the liarson firnction, a'large parå oi it" totrt-activíty bei¡re devoted to putting peopl e in louch w:ith
c_onmnunity res.,o}rces they neecJ but can ha.rrtly name, Iet
al.ono "l ocate. l o

Through coll.ectlve br^okerage actlvíty, the notLon of corrective
sol utions is intrrducerl--adminrstrative ancl polícty changes are

r¡nderbaken to affect who],e c1asses of porsons rather than a sing'l e

jndivldual. Recognitíon of the j¡nportance of this firnction is
evídent in the grow'ing interest in the creation of neighborhood

lnformation and r^efenal centers. Focus here must include not only

the organizational- considerations, but also the roles to be performed

and the lcrolûedge and skíl1s required for therir effectÍve perfomance.

llhen change ls perceived as a trearrangement of resourcesrr

specht suggosts that responses to the change are of a consensual.

nature, ancJ the modei of intewention fs f colJaboration.rU parties

15.

1.6.

1?.

7o

H. T,. lfil-onsky & C. N. T,ebear¡x.

A. Hil-lnan & F. Seever. ItBlements of Nelghborhood Organlzationn in
I. y. 9ox g!+J, ,strgtggíes g.f Cornnqrltv OrgaJrization. It*""*¡F. E. Poacock inc.r1ffi, p. ffi.

So So 1

Specht (eds. )
od C-l iffs:
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to the change are in c¡ssentlar- agr.r€]ment about the reorganízatron or
co-ordinatlon of se^rices, and no ono perceiives that they stancÌ to
loser a great doal of money, po.!rer, ste.tus, prestige, etc., ín the
change. , The ro're of the worker is most frequenily that of enab.ror
and educator.

Ross is a great proponont of the ernab.l ing stance. He sees the
characte::lstíc aomponents of this roJe asi a) focusing dlscontont,
b) encouraging org,anization, c) nourishlng gooc! interpersoner.
rellatfons, ancl d) emphaslzÍng corrmon objectíves.lBRoss clearly
emphasizes the faciilitator ro'le (partlcu'lar'ty for tho cornrnurnity

organízation practítioner) .
He does not read; he faciritates .ocal efforbs. He doosnot provide answers; he has questlons whlch stlmur.ate insight.He does not carry the burdm of responsruiliiy-iorevv 

*¡¡e¿t

organizatíon anc] action j¡ the "or**fty; hc provi¿us
encouregement ancl suppott for those who-áo.jg'--
This dovetails nrcel y with our conception of the artist in the

preceeding chapter. He also attempts to roach the pubilic rrith hls
mossages and statements, but does not delíver r,rhat he thlnks the
publlc might llke to receive. He does not exploit, her e:çl.ores,
corununicatíng hls persona] viewpoÍnt with the i¡tention of belng
received end unclerstood. In goneral terrns, the role of the enabler
is to faoil-ltate the comnr:nity organízatl.on pnocess. He seeks to
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ffreet tho co¡rmwrity, through rts leaders, to reaìize its potenti¿.rítíes
and strengths 1n co-operative ¡¡ork. Soclal r^ror.kers adoptlng this
stratergy wour.d be prlmarlry oriented to herrp peoplê e:cpress their
soci¿l conconis, to find conmon grrcund rrith others in the cormnunity
¿nd to achieve stisfactíon in co_operetive work. The process approach
would hold that¡

The enginererr-ng of change nust be ectucetlona.r- for ttreparticipants....rndivJ.du¿: s-n*"J-i"ï*; the skilr s ofcontribution to coï'r.ective. thtnklne if i;r"re effects (maxirna.rcont¡ibutron) are to be ac¡¡teveJ. 'o*,rn" 
need to r earn thoskÍ'',s of eìtsiling eriecti"à,i"åiuiåäí""ontrÍbutions

from ar.t members. -.lnà-oignrzatrãns-*å¿ 
to deveìop anatrnosphere rshfch p.rmlts indiviã;i; ïiã""rru groups tomature and cor'rnr¡rlcate errecirvery irräiî Ìnique contr,ibutlonsto organizatfonal change-ano inproveroeii.zo ------'

nothman underscores that, the ernphasis in thfs orientation to¡ards
the general capacfty to function is on the experience of particfpants
in lnteracting w'ith one another and the comnunaL J earnÍngs whích
thereby accrruer nathor than on current sorutåons and task.@æ
regardlng specific conmnrnlty probltems__the objective is to j¡rcrease
competence ín solrvlng probr.ems and to sustern fraternar rnter_
reLatJ'onshlps.zl The worker 1s the cataLyst--providing an ecceptlng
and facilttati¡g socíal cl-irnate and pnocedu'al m€ans to encourage
lndivlduals tn thlnking through their problEms and to nake vaLÍd
decísions fro¡n theír o'ün internal resources. nothilan irrustrates
the convergence and blu¡r"fng regarding goals end practitioner ro.res,
and ¡noves beyond the const¡dctlons of a non;dírective, process

l{. G. Bennls , K a D. Benrre , & R. Chin (eds. ) he2nd ed.) N. Y.i Holt, Rinehart & of
J. Rothrnan. llAn Anal.ysis of Goal s

I,Iinston, ll 9 rP. a
and Rolles in

20,

21.
(

Organization practicerr Social lrtork

- 

¡-¡ _
Vo1. 9, Apri'l

Cornmunlty
'1964r pp. 24-37
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or{"ented theoretical. mode1. He reJects an al-l- purpose, jnvarimt

¡nol-e modell for practice, and prefers an arynaJr of j¡tenrention roles as

pazt of the practitionerrs inteillectual equiEnent r¡hlch he can draw

upon dlagnosticall-y as appnoprdate to a designated conmwrlty problem

and sltuation.22Rottrman renlnds us that enabl-frcg is related to the form

of actionr end not goal..s. Thus, an activlst, sociaL change orientatJ.on

ls seen as conpatibl-e wlth dernocratic process and 3.9! contrary to the

achLevennent of the broad, generalízed process goaLs.

Morris cautíons the profession that¡

l{e nay have overstressed the r{.ght of sel-f-determJnatlonurtl'l the vaL.ues of clear cut goaLs have not been obserr¡ed.
As a profession, we have 1eanned that goa].s cannot be impoåed.
Ïrle rnust now-apn1y an equall"y va11d prticiple--that the eier-císe of profession¿l- l-eadership reqùíres irs to select oulgoals for action¡rrorlir concern uittr nerpug others *r." opthelr nl¡ds does ng! aïcuse us fmm the-ob3ìigation of
rnakång up our own,23

Grosser recognizes that some socLal l,nrkors e¡çpress coneern that
recourse to roles other than that of enabl.er (parbicul_arlly to an

ectivist stance) entaÍls rnanipulation of the clLent group or oonmunity.

Ïet he is convinced that the choice of ro'[e bears no relevance whatso-

ever to tho issue of rnanipulattonS4 Ho does sound hopeLessî-y out of
touchr howeverl ln contending that both actlvists a¡rd advocates, no

Less than enabLers and brokers, must make Judgements on the basj.s of
ttrelr professi.onal- appraísal- of the clíentrs needs--rrithout regard to

22.W
23. F- MorrLs. It0omnunlty P1-annång for Heal.th--the gocial_ tr'Iel-fare:- ' Þcperiencert ín Publ.ic- Heal-th cõnceets jn socjÉI !{ork Edu_cpiiopN. T.3 Couxcil
24. Q, F. Grosser |tc-onnr¡aity Development Froirams sen:ing the urba¡Poor.rf Soclal_WoËlc Vo1. 1.0, Jrrly 1"965, pp. 1,|,-Z1-.
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politícal- experÍlence, personal ieleols¡rr or the vested interests of

a sponsoring agoncylz5

S¡ttnrye$ruWBräHry

The strategy of independent actívity--or para11-o1 activity or

entreproneurshíp--fs essentlally the self-he¡'lp approach to the sol.utíon

of neighborhood problems. Ëxampi-es of this approach incllude non*profit

houslng corporations, credit unionsr manpo'wer traíning programs,

co-oÞoratives, and rernedial education pnojects. Whå1e rating kudos

for creativíty (antJ publÍc acceptance:) Raínr,¡ater has cautåoned that

tho erçeríence of many nerighborhood organizatíons suggests that self-

help approaches to soeía]- action have very little effect upon eommunity

conclitlons.Z6 Hlllrnan and Seovers admit that the 'parAícipants may

doubtless banefít fron tho exçrerÍence, but hol-d that the foreees producing

the Brobl-€ms hav6 a porsistency and ubiqulty that preclude any l¡asíc

change in círcurnstances for the grøaf rlrajoúty.Z? Clark and others

advise that this strategy shoul-d not be employed if it l^ril-lÌ have the

effect of relíevj-ng a public agency fr.om carr¡ríng out its rightful

responsíbi1ity.z8 An exception woul<J i¡rclude demonstratåon project,s

roùích underlake to shor¿ the way, by oxampJ e.

25,
26,

2?.
28n

lþs,
Tlr narnr^nter rrNelghborhood Àetlon and T,ower Cllass ïåfe fìty1êsry 

-
NASt¡l NelEhborhood Åctíon tonferenee, Cleveland, Ohlo, March 1967,
pp, 1 J-16.
å. Hi'llman & F" $eevers gp**Æn ¡ þ' 280
K" Clark Ðarb.-É!1g-t;L9" N. l.:¡ Hazper & Row, '!96J
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!rury
Social. ¡¡orkers emproyång strategies of dern¿r¡ed (or orctest)

assume confl-ict rather than a mutual.ity of interest ín a given

situation, ancl stress that forcos must be aligned, and porrer brought

to bear uporr the contending parby. For exampìe, those ¡,¡ho r,¡ourd êngege

and orga'ize llow incomo persons in an i¡rsistent denrand for change

inevitably face conf,LÍct. .fin advocate, if effective, will eause

publ ic agoncies to sponrl more noney, creatê morer work for their all reacìy

harassed staffs, and focus the corununityrs attentlon on the agencies'
shortcomings. Change r^ril.l now be perceived not only as a rodistribution
of resources, but as a chal-renge to existing status relationshil:s.
This paperr contends that the sarne loglc employed to 'l egitimate the rol es

of brohor and advocate ir.eads inevitably to the activist rnor.e. Act_
ivi.sts have a]ways beon charactorized as outsiders and agítators
(Horeticsr pinkos, corirnies, subversives, and ad nauseug), but the
activist rol-e is and has been a legítinate stance for the socÍal r.¡orker

(espeoíall,i-y the cornmrxrity organization one) and it must be avairab..re

to be chosen fr¡om among other strategies when conmuníty needs require.
such actívityS9ltorrís and Rein question the vl¿bitlty of naintainÍng
professlonal. neutral íty--

Pol.ítica't lorowl-edge anrl skill to achíeve onors endshave often been considerecl by sociat workers to be unpro_fessionall. 1¡le have somehow ber levercl that 
"t*rrÉ1 advoäacy

29. C. F. Grosser. Ibid.
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of a particurar point of view and the deve'r opment oftechnlques to achleve those ends vlorate our professlonar.cormitment to the de¡nocrratlc proc"r".- irrã questl0n for usis whether our connnLtment to åroràs;io;ï;"utrattty and[on-lnvolvement r.s to eontlnuå to su"t rn ou:r professr.onalpractlceJ0

As an advocate, Br{.an ¡naintalns that the socl¿l workerf s oonmlt-
mer¡t to the clvLl rf.ghts of his elient shoul.d take preoedence over
aLl other comrr.t¡uents.3lrn B'aegerrs vå.ew, the role sociar. workers
should pl-ay ln soclel act!.on 1s that of edvocate-reformers. They are
to 1dø¡tLfy nnlth the plight of the disadvantag{, n*ith their prlrnary
responslbllity befng a partl.san representatlve in the lnteresb of the
dLsadva¡rta gea?ãThls w111. req'ire the soc'ar worker to function as
a po1ltLcal strateglst; ttre ernphasrs berng on assistrng an aggrreved
clasi of people through por-icy change rather than the drrect service
fi¡¡rctlon on an indivtdual.rs behal-f. canpfens hes arso argued that:

rn a context wt¡ere the vtslble aff!.uent nematninsensltr-ve to the reer needs and 
"õl;;ïJns of thel¡vlsible poor, or where high-rfse ¿rii"i"'fr¡d them_selves more and more at the'mercy of forces over which

-th-etr 
have no. contnol., tprocessrr'tfntããr"itorrt and ,col_laboratlonr becgrne sáoonaary tá tt¡e 

""ü"" or 
"rgr,ts 

pursuedthrrcugh the performance^_of äuch confr_ioi--i"" as ,advocacyr
and rsooLal brokenege.û3

Tho concept of, advocacy can thus no longer be restr.tcted to l.egal-
practlce. soclal r¡orkers (no less than artlsts) should legltlmateì.y
vl-ew thmselves as partisans f¡ a socr¿l conflict who wr.l]. prnovtde

leadershf-p and resources di¡rected towerds elicltr.ng informatLon,

3g.Morr*is ¿ Refr¡ -]Ð"rgf"g patterns in Comnurtty plannlng.r, SooiaJ. -N. i. t 
- c;1*bi"-úiï.'i"iJit;ïiä:' igff_

31. S. Briar. nCasgnork P¡edlaament.tt Soc l'lork Vol l-3r ilan. 1-968.32.&. A. Braeger. op. ,.qLt.
a

33.H. Campf,ens. rrA New Perspectlve on the Socl¿l l{ork Role Wlthln theContexü of e Changlng Concept of Socfal PlannXngtt
P. 38.

nfneographed paporr February, 1969,
U. of Toronto,
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argufng the correctness of a posltLon, and chall_lenglng the stance
of any l¡rstitution to faoilltate productive intereaction between

resldents and lnstltutions.

Grosser notes th¿t often the instltutf.ons nrlth wtrich locar_

residents must deal with are not even neutral, much l_ess posftiveì-y

motlvated toward handling the issues bnought to them by cormurnLty

grcups, and þ thel.r oun partlsanship on behalf of l¡stnrmental-

organizatf.onal goals¡ they create an atmosphere that denands advocacy

on behal-f of the poor rren. 3ktowerd and piven charge that wtrll e

the bureaucrraoLes offer he1.p rrlth one hand¡ they rencre¡ those in a

süate of poverby trnwerless to change tlreir essentlal condltionl5
The sooLal l¡el-fare brureaucracy acts as a gr:andlan of Èhe gate l-ead_

i¡tg to the mlddl-e cJ.ass r aïrd there 1s a kind of mutual,lty between

sponsor and guardfan ln ¡rù¡lch eaoh relnforces and perTetuates the
other¡

the publ_lc b'ureaucracies seek...to prevent the
energenc_€ of organised influence among thelr 1ow-
lnco¡ne clients. Ïlhile they tny to pzõtect-ii¡emsefves
fmn vul"nerabiit"ity to a1l óutsiae pr"ssun s, irråy .r"nevertheless dependent at certain Junctures-on eiectoral-decisfons^for pubLic rnandates and iublic ,""oo*"". Theyare therefore compel-led to antlclpãte and to aãcomoaateto sentirne¡rts of eleotoral groups. lhe group"-*Ltoh h"o"
cone to domln¿te the er.ectoraL prccess ar€ not formedpr{marÍ1y from the poorr but from the great nr¿ãre classnajorlties. Thls maJority generaì-1-y rõg.ra" ,nrin O""p
ul,¡ga-se the emrergence of low-lncome co1lãctivJ.tles
wtrich night threeten estab'l.ished values and lnstftutional.arrangements. If pubìic agencles becone impllcated tn

-æ@.3Ji,. R. A. cl-offi & F. F. plven. 
'pol-ttLcs, prcfessLonal.ism andFovert'fit frorn the cor-r¡nbia school or soóbl ht;"k;;;;-;i;;.

conference on nrhe Role of Goverrnment in promot:¡g so¿rår
36. ttðíå.T;'L 

Harr{man, N' T', Novenbei, tçøi.
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in such developnents, they w1'l-1- be fourd culpable.
Consequørtly, the publ-f-c bureaucracies can be expected
to ernploy whatever means are at hand, whether coerclon
or persuasion, to ensure the docl'l ity of the 1 ovr-jrecone
people l¡r¡olved in their programs. And as nser systens of
publ-1c beneflts pro'l Lferate, pressures for docility
*otttpty. 3o

lllthi.n this context, it ís germane for Shaul.l to propose a tpoll-tical

equivalentt of gueri1la warfare, a¡rd to suggest that greater attention

be paid to the questlon of the relatLonship of those working for

radical- change to the lnstitutlons of the establLshed order.37

Serrrice ln the franeuork of a parblcul.ar lnstitution does not

necessarlly demand complete subser¡rj.ence to ít. Much like the

Blbl"lcal- inJunctlon to Chrístl¿ns, Shaull contends that revol-utionaríes

can contribute to the renewal of institutlons by beÍng tlnr but not

roft these stntctures.

Thurz ínslsts that¡ whenever appropr{.ato to the objective, a

soclal worker should use all neans at his cllsposail---inc1uding mllltant

actlon.38 tho concopt of pnofessiona!lsn 1s not erccll.usively control]ed

by ageney pollcies, bn.rt has an important eLement of indivldual autonomy.

The rueans used by a social worker to achleve a goal aro thus an

integral part of the pnofesslonal- rol,e--they cannot be seen as separater

or contradictory to it. EVen though only a ml¡orJ.ty of professiona-1-

heads nod ån agreernent, Thu:rz nnintaj¡as that cl.vil dlsobedience

ls as 3egitirnate a fo¡m of socLal. actlon as any other.

37. Co 0gi.esby & R. ShauJl. ContaJ-nrient and Chanse. N. T.¡ MacrniJlan
Co,, 1Ç6h pp. 19Ç97.

38. D. Thwz. lloc. cit. and aJsorrThe ArseneL of Sociaì! Action $trateriers¡
Options for Soolal tlorke¡rs.¡t Sgcí.q'l Ïlog! Vot. 16, Januaryt 1g,/1.
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Bay consldors civí]. disobedience to refer torf..orrårr$ act or
pr¡ocess of publ ic dofiance of l.aw or po1 icy enforced by establ.ishecl

governmental- authoritÍes, insofar as the actlon is understood,

premeditated and carried out for the 1imited pub.lic ends by way of
carefulIy chosen means.n39 He is careful. to expJ.ain that his support,

of civll- disobedience as a socla1 action measure for social. workers

ls wlthl¡n the contoct, that¡ even ln its broadest sense, civlll.

disobedienco does not appl.y to efforts to ovorthrow the government

or to seLze control. of parbs of lt by force. The llatter are progrems

of revolution.

While Fortas vísrral,ízes nany sltuations in which socj.s,I uor.kers

may decíde to violate laws because they are nnjust or unconstitutional,
no inmnrnity fnom soclaL discipline should be expected.40Th*e ls a r^eal

danger of confusing concepts w:ith phraseology; Fortasr posltion does

not al.l"ow prnofessional. soclal workers to condone viol.enco urder any

cþcu¡nstances. One can be mil-ltant in socl¿1 action wlthout pa¡t-
icipatång l¡r cj.ui1 dlsobedience; one can support clvll disobedJ.ence¡

whi1 e total-ì-y rejectlng revol ution and viol,ence.

stark and bxtter real-itles l.eads one to suspect that a socisl
worker is often coopted to become a professional bureaucrat. He

cen become the agent of social-lzation; the agency program being the
vehicle to legltirnfze e¡cistfng po] itical_ arrengements and the

propriety of the niddL.e-cLass políctical styles. The rsLackr

?oJ/a -9. fu{. Itclvfl- Disobedlence, pre-RequísJ.te for Democracy in amJ:"iil{',i,ilj5*ï"::á'), -

.4. Fortas trTha T,i¡nits of Civl'l Disobedfeneert N.Y. l1rnes ¡,iagazino
i,íay 12, 1968.

40.
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infLuence resources bullt lnto the socia't welfare bureaucracies has

beerr bsnoaned by cr-or,¡a¡d a¡rd Fivonr a,,d the consequences potnted
out:

Est¿blished institutlonar- arn*ngdrents ar¡e endorsed,'their denocretic oharac{ã" i" 
"""""[åJr- *n¿,r¿¿]re classstyles of formar-ized pa'blcfpatlon *ã'"ãäàtlation a¡elncuLcated. These beilefs 1å;; n"Ër ä-For the confr_ictand protest wtrlch often characteråze lower cf""s àãïi"iJ,i¡lndeed, they eve. nake conflrict anã-p*ü""t tuwnoral. Buttodayrs 

'norganr.zed 
poor have li{ti"-io-ù"re.tn rrtth andso ar€ partners to no on€rs negotlatl.ns. Àrra uy u""*rngeduceted ln the beliefs and stiai"àiã"- ãi action 

"pp*pãåt"onlyfforrs:ï$,s Ín hlgher econonlc"sinetã, they .rä' rråããira

They see no evfdence that governmentsf rnvolvemmt of the poor
wll-l generete a force for socJ¿l change by nurturing thoir politícal
capabtlltl-es or aotivatrng thæ ¡rtth the promise of benefits. ïn
theLr view, gove¡nmental programs for the poor are lf.kely to
d1¡ni¡rish uhatever co]lectlve politLcal vltality the poor stlll exhlblt!

Few peopl-e defend the rigidities of brureaucracles as desirabl.e
ln themsel'ves. Th!-s paper holds that socl¿1, workers can hr¡naníze the
operations of agenoy brureaucracy by a systernatic, publlc dernonstratLon

and cr{'tlcism of the r'mt¡rre or irreleva¡¡t sets of preraíses upon which
the preselrt senrice deli.very systen r.s concexved. But how wrll the
enpLoylng agency respondl As Ryant bluntl.y states...rfif we do care
about ags¡cy reprlsal, to the polnt that we re¡naln silent, then r¡e
shou'ld recognJ.ze thet we nay have ].ttil.e right to or¡r professional
pnetehsf.ons,'l-et aLone our professJ.onal prerogatives.rÅi2 Con11lct

¿rl a,. A. clouard & F. F. Frven. 'The professíonar. Bureaucracles:

:ïti: 
svstons as rnrluencã svirems.' rra"'äi ¿-sñ;ñ;-ãü:sis.,

J. c. þant. rtThe social r,forker as Radlcalfr fron a workshopsessi.on at the Natrona1 conference of socJ.ar wãit st'dents, u. ofManltoba, Febrtrary, l-)10, p. g5.

42.
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must be seen as an ever present reallty which can be utflized as a

resor¡rce by social workers. To thls end, authors Alinsky¡ Gamsont

and Bol¡ers and Qchs are must readå.ngs for social' workers ¡ùro desire

to becorno nore sensitive, more lanowledgeable and more active

polltical 1¡42 suocessful strategists are not1lkely to be f5x¿ted

on eny strategy¡ but 1''i-11 be abl.e to deternine sLtr¡ational-]-y the most

effectlve mêans to accompllsh desirable change' It 1s a given that

creatlve tenslons and professional. dilern¡as willl- abor¡nd ln any chosen

ro1.e. Whl1e 1t is slrnpl istic and nalve to suprpose that there is one

course of action to bo taken, adoptång such diverse stances as enab'ler

or activist (1.e. r,rorkíng both sides of ttre streetl) t'"y well be

strategicall.y productlve. This paper ho'l.ds th¿ù the dírcctlve taSk

oriented roles rnay acquir:e increaslng sallence es the profession

atternpts to cope with peinrasive problens sten¡njng frorn accel erating

technol!ogical and social change.

A hígh'Ly controversial change egent merits thl"s paper"s attentfon'

saul. Ali¡skxr a professf.onal. radlc¿1, has been organlzlng since

the late l.930rs u:rth a nelghbor*rood Manrlan orl'entatlon; read

anything by htm, and you wi11 have a Herculean task to explaln that

use of l¡dlvidual- treaùnent prograns ån lhe vast Ítotíon of po1Ltícal

and soci¿l and economlc forces and issues of today is wtrere the ection

E-see bili]iography
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ís. ttrhey also sewe who stand and raait* wir"r rlng a bit horr.ow!
All-insky sees historr¡ generally as a stmgg1e beti"¡een the rh¿yssr

and the rhave-notsr and is in the busÍness of oreatÍng pol¡er based
.mass organlzations (composed of rhave_notsr) designeO to r¡rest coricêss_
i.ons from the powers that be ( rhayesr). The essence of denocracy
is thus envisroned as a perpetr¡ar. contest of the weak against the
strong. co¡unon goail-s (ímprrcved housing, sanlt¿tíon, lLaw enforcement,
educatLon) are used to develop inte¡ests and pnovide an agenda for
action i¡n order to attain the prfunary obJectÍve--monopor.istrc
organizational control-. The organrzations are ana.r-ogous to r.abor
r¡rions ln theír effo'bs to malntafn their status as soJ-e bargaining
agents. These organizattons, buí1t fron the top downr purporb to
speak for the¡ citlzen, parent, voter, businessman, ta:{payer, tenant,
and homeowr€r¡ rn order to do so, the legitirnacy of any other group as
spokesman must be disputed; and other g¡.oups are added as rapiclly as
they can be attracted, coopted, overcone or digestedf The creation
of conf -íct sítuations is quite oponl.y espoused as the best rneans of
gaini:eg publ-ic attention, attracting adherents, and overcoming the
oxistlng apattry of lorvepclass co¡uu:nities.ll3 Scapegoats &rer
carofully chosen (flag porsons or issuosr) for the¡ir availability ancl
t¡ul'norabílítyr and causes for. compLaÍnt are chosen for r^oacly corn-
prehenslbllity, n¿Lss appeal-, and potential. for dra¡ratic slrploítatlon.
T,egis)ators, part,lcularJy threatenod onos, are viewerl as responsive

T. D. Shsrrrard & C, Murray. ffThe Chureh and Neighbor*¡oodR') a

Communíty 0 rganizat iolrrrt j¡n Kramer & Spocht , op. eit. , p, 352.
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-lltFl
lrt:

creatures¡ i-f an educated cltlzonry is turned Loogupon hirn, any-

thrng can¡ and frequentll does happen'

To A1insky, ehange doos not corne r'rithout cr"Isís (as power Is

never surrendered w'illtngly). Hls hard nosed advice t's that one has

to Ue involved 1n the creatlon of these crises. For ocarnplel

To get a guarranteed income, for. ry*:'-It.FY? eot
to t¡a.ek the rãtief rolesr Bot to get peop!-e.Î¡no donrt even lcrow

ü"f;;"-äiráiul" for partfal rellef a¡rd set_ them on. Tou

tr.rä got to-il¿ch peopi" who are on relief who are not getting

""à"¡r¿tire 
thãi-t¡åy iegalu calrr..Create a flnanclel.. crlsls

il;ilt;i;piliiu" *it¿ tñ" cíisis wltl tunp9] " -cl31ts9 
(provlnc-

illly arrã heaãrarry).....a11 of a suddsn tngr wrl] ftgwe out
that a e*o*iããd,i.nóote ls a preferable al'tennattve do

fi¡ancial crisis. **

In ar¡y strategy, havlng sormd factual. supporting evtdence å.s

funportarrt both as a rnark of careful wor{<rnanshlp¡ and for Lts effect

on authoråties and the publ1a. In attanptång ahange wtth any cornbln-

atlon of strategles--one coul-d do uorse than heed flve prlnoiples set

down by RYa¡t:

3,

Change agents should always p:ovlde for a rneort step' I

It ls cnralal that the change agent not lose contlol over the
ããfi"fü""-ðf tnã nocb step to the target of change.

It is beneflcial to recognize ¡¡hen you,have won, and rùen lt
1;";; ii[ã yo" have but reall-y have not'

er:ality cont¡ol rnrst be bull.t into the perlgnnance.of an agreed
uoon bareâho In a tspongyr bargattt (9"" dlffuse in meen$g

ffi"oõå"=t" 
-ia"i"ú 

fnt'ere-retalions) the n¿tural adrrantage ioes
l""tfrã-B.rby wt¡o has to operatlonaltize the agreennent.

rr and sRe jolnder. $

l-.

2,

4.

44. ,
Vol. 41 0ctober, 1!6f
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5. EVents must el!Íays be oonstruoted so th¿t the optrþnent saves
fa66--)rou arle as toUgh as yoU have to be--no norer no less.
It ls óowrterproductive to deplete an opponentts good w'lll
when he roses.45

An oven¡le¡.r of the resul ts obtained fron analyzång the
data pertl¡ent to ageney fi¡nctlon end lts lnvolvement fn
socl¿i- äction suggêsts thet although the rnaiorlty of agenclas
ere thooretloally ln favor of soci¿l actfon, they do very
1ltt1e to convert the abstrectlon of socLal êctlon lnto reality.
In Manitoba, soclal agencles epp6ar to be st|ll usfng tradl-
tLonel appnoaohes to solve prob'l-ørs, wlth thelr,,c¿runlt¡nent to
socl¿l acülon remal¡l¡g nore verbal then aotr¡¿l-To

If the sool"al work professJ.on ls serlor¡s about wantfng to be

res¡nnslve to the hunan aondltJ.on, lt nrrst neoognå.ze a few baså.c

requirernents: 47

1. Actlon to hrmenLze requå.res e) -&!gg-æ91!--wt¡ether self

ls an fudtvtdusl or a staff or boerd of en organlzatlon and b)

l¡fluenclng others --f ell ow professLonals r boa¡d and co¡nnlttee mørnbers t

the welfare counoll, clty oounoll, and provlnclal l"eglslators. The

process of hr¡na¡¡LzatÍon requires a comnit¡nent both to tndå.vidual

actlon end to soci¿l actlon.

2. HumenLzatlon requlres p'!.acf.ng hunane values above other

va}¡os. In sltuatlons wtrer€ oners ådarî¡ take prlorlty over other

Jnterests, ft 1s not only much ¡nore difflcult to aot oneselfr but 1t

ls equallly dlffloult to tnfluênc€ others. Tet if socl¿1 uork tu¡ns Lts

back on hunre¡¡e ldeals whetr the golng get tough, å.t carmot sucoeed ln

hr¡nrenlzl¡g the oonmunity.

45.

46.

47.

,I. C. R¡rant. trResistance to Changeft a class 1ecùur^e Jn Soclel
t{elfare¡ Socf¿l Work, U. of Manitoba¡ Aprll. l.2) 1972.

and Soclel Actlon¡ A $tudy ofR. T,. Duxbury et-al üSoal,el Ïlork
Socl¿1 l{orkers ln I'lanftoben M.S
J. B. Turnert 9!rg1.t.

.W. Thesisr U. of Man., a97I, P. 94
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3, A thÍ¡d requirement for c].oslng the gap between ldeals and

the realíty of the status quo concenxs the fi¡nction of wealth ln

terms of lanowledge, technol-ogy, and working capital.. In America,

tho prnocess of hrmanJ.zation is not r¡nl-J-ke the process of losing

weight--it ts 99# a matter of rrill- powêrr

this paper h¿s considered the socJ¿l action responsibil.ittes

of bth art'ists and socíal workers. rnitlå11y they nay have been

perceivod as sürar¡ge bed fellows, but our view J-s that they can

both fi¡nction as potentiall-y effectlve ahange agents. This paper

holds that arb h¿s an urtapped or lLttl.e recognÍzed potentlal for
enabling ma:r to conceptrral-ize a broad and humanlstic vlew of

soclety. .Arb is the splrit ancl conscience of socla.l- change. As

eanlíer noted, shehn asserts that rfart is one of the feo¡ ¡nedia of

erçrossion which sti'l-l remaLns unedited, ur¡processedl and rrndfctated.

It ítts t¡azards are great, so are its potentlallties rnagnlficentr.n4S

Marshall MoT,uhan cal-1s artists the tantelmae of socíetyt:

In other ti¡nos arbists were priests, medlcine men, pr"ophets
and seers. The best of then seern to be enrlowed wlth a
speclal- s6nsê that all-l-ows them to r.¡nderstand the present
and perceive future directlons. They spoak for our si'Lences;
tell- us what we looow r¡nconsciousl-y but cannot e:cpress....r
ï,ong exLl.ed fron a useful rol e fn our Western civll ization,
outsiders rto'w¡e.....ârtists in their character of shaman or
pråest have been cnrshed aside. Tet even when they are
most unconsclous of what they are sayång, arblsts have nessages
for us as authentlc and cnróla1 as the urgent'cabLes that
went r¡rtreeded..r.ât Pear'l Harbor. Their signal-s are as
diroct and cll-ear as a scream for help, a shõut of danger.A9

¿+8.

49,
See footnote
Dore Ashton loc. cít. r pp. 38-39

#g3 of Chapter 2.
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Howêver, if artists and soclal- workers do not broaden theÍr

scope and get off their respectlve raí1ruay tracks (it ntght Ue

helpful to both if they recognlzed an ally when they had onet)

they wi1-1- be vlewed as no:clous parasítes only.

It 1s not $nt too l.ate for arùlsts and socJ¿l- workers to

hr¡nar¡ize the connnunity. Policles can be establ-lshed that

persistentl-y seek Írnprovement in the quallty of human l-ifer not only

in keepi.ng with tho dlotates of knowledge¡ technol-ogy, and financial

resources, but ín keeping wtth our va'l"ues. There aro at l.east four

differer¡t notions w?rich our value stnrcture enbracest 1) parbicipator:y

denocracyn 2) free enterpgtse, 3) cultural p'l.ura1-ism, and 4) Judeo-

Christian morality. Social Justice and egalltar{.arrism are the

two fi¡ndamental ideas upon r¡trich theso va-l-ues are built and

cemented together. Hlstory teaehes us that those ideals can neve:n be

taken for granted--from the affairs of the famil.y to the affafrs of

the state, w€ nust remain ever alert to tho demonstratlon and

presenratlon of these ldeals.
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